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REPORT
TEXAS
At Least 2
As Gulf

Tropical
HOUSTON, July 28 (AP) Damage to property and

crops in the Houston-Galvesto- n coastalregion soared to an
estimated$10,000,000 today as at least two deaths and
scoresof' injuries werereportedfrom oneof the worst tropi-
cal hurricanesin thehistory of the Texas gulf coast.

The American Rice Growers association estimatedthat
the upperTexas gulf coastrice crop would suffer a $2,000,-00-0

loss.
Mayor GeorgeW. Fraser of

I

Commissioner

J. B. Collins

Office
Resignation of 3. U. Collins, for

three years a member of the city
commission,was accepted by the
municipality's governing board
Tuesday evening,but no immedi-
ate action was taken toward nam'
ing his successor.

Collins, who has moved out-
side the county to farm a tract
of land in Midland county, was
elected in 1910 when he, R. L.
Cook and' W. S. Satterwhlte
were voted In as a new ticket.
He was reelected to another
two-ye-ar term In 1942.
.City commissioners accepted

an invitation by the Howard coun-
ty commissionerscourt to sendan
official delegation to join with
county officials and chamberof
commerce representatives In ap-

pearing before the state highway
commission next week in behalf
of a post-w-ar Highway connecting
Big Spring and Snyder.

Announced as the board.of
equalization (which also sits for'
the Big-- Spring Independent
School district, were G. H. Hay-war- d,

Robert Stripling and C. E.
Talbot.
The commission, following up

on action of several seasonsago
when water damage at the Church
of God was. acknowledged,settled
a paving accountwith the Institu-
tion by charging off an outstand-
ing $147. Tabled was a request
by R. T. Plner for tax adjustment
on Lyons and Earnest properties
In WashingtonPlace,

Authorization was given the
city managerto lower the price of
cemetery lots In sections 33, 41
and .49 of the new city cemetery
from $25 to $15 a lot.

11 Allied Ships

Sunk, Say Nazis
LONDON, July 28 OP) - The

German high command asserted
In Its communiquetoday that 11
Allied ships and boats had been
sunk and 11 others, Including a
light cruiser, had been damaged
in various air and sea actions.The
claims, broadcastfrom Berlin and
recorded by the AssociatedPress,
were without Allied confirmation.

The actions were listed as fol-

lows:
sink eight ships total-

ing 44,241 tons and damaged six
freighters and a light cruiser in
the Atlantic and Mediterranean.

Long distance bombers sank
two merchantmen and damaged
three in an attack on a convoy In
the Atlantic. .Other German
broadcastssaid this action was off
Portugal.

German patrol boats engaged
British motor torpedo boats off
the Dutch coastand sank one and
damaged one.

MURDER PUZZLE
HOUSTON, July 28. (fPh-Pol- ice

were without clues today in the
murder of an unidentified white
man whose body was found hid-

den In weeds on a vacant lot in
the downtown section yesterday.

Embrace
Breath-Takin- g

ABILENE, July 28 (fPh-Th- ey

certainly are making
them strong In this Army now.

Corp. Charley Stark of the
80th division motor transport
unit at Camp Ba'rkeley was
demonstrating his strength to
two girl friends and he play-
fully put an arm around them,
one arm for each, and
squeezed.

One of the girls screamed.
Three of her ribs were

Are Killed
Coast

By Storm

Resigns

Proved

Struck

Galveston said that "estl--
matesof $1,000,000worth of
damage are quite conserva-
tive for this city.

Preliminary estimates
placed Houston's property
damage at several million
dollars.

Damage In the trl-clti- Goose
Creek, Baytown and Pelly was
estimated at $1,000,000.

The GalvestonNews said that
city (aces an Imminent shortage
of drinking water as aresult of
the disturbance which shut off
the power supply used to pump
water from the mainland.
"The city is drawing upon re-

serves which will not last long,"
the News advised by telephone to
Houston. "The health officer has
Issued a general advisory warn-
ing that all drinking water must
be boiled to guard against
typhus."

Describedby the HoustonLight-
ing and Power company as "the
worst we have ever had," the
storm blanketed the area between
Houston, Galveston and the s.

In Houston at least one per-
son was dead and 40 hospitaliz-
ed. McKinley Darby,' ld

negTo boy, drowned in
ditch.
Galveston police reported one

known death a negro woman
who was . crushed: by a falling
radio tower.

Communication lines to the
trl-clti- were broken.

The Galveston News said that
no power was available in resi-
dential districts and that 6,000 of
the city's 18,000 telephoneswere
out of order.

A local standby station was sup-

plying the power to hospitals.
The1 coast guard was said to

be searching for a government
barge believed to have been
lost In GalvestonBay with sev-

eral men aboard.
Rain was falling In Galveston

again this morning but the weath
er bureau denied another storm
was approaching.

During the storm period 7.68
inches fell on the Island.

Streets were clear of water
this morning and busseswere run-
ning.

Heavy damagewas reported by
the News along the waterfront

"Practically every house and
building In town has some dam-
age from $1 up," the News said.

Communicationlines In much
of Houston's metropolitan area
still were out. Power lines
were down over a good portion

(See STORMS, Page 8, Col. 4)

Tire Quota For

July Exhausted
The county's July tire quota

was exhaustedwith the issuance
of tires and tubes at a meeting
of the Ration Board panel Tues-
day.

Authorized were 50 Grade I
tires, 18 Grade III tires, 26 pas-
senger tubes, 22 truck tires, 18
truck tubes, 12 implement tires
and 33 truck retreads.

Authorities reemphaslzed the
fact that a tire deficit Is ahead,
and the District OPA director at
Lubbock Is asking all ration
boards to tighten up on supple
mental gasoline rations. He said
that "it is imperative that we re-

duce all but essential mileage in
this district becauseof the acute
tire shortage. There Is, little
promise, it was pointed out, of
synthetic tires In quantity for
civilian use in the immediate fu-

ture.
To help easeessentialcar own

ers, especially farmers, rancners
and other vehicle owners In rural
areasduring the acute period', the
OPA director urged the use of
the "emergency" tire.
He added thattherewere approxi-
mately 200,000 such tires In the
fifth region which Includes, Tex-
as, Louisiana, Oklahoma, Arkan-
sas and Missouri. These tires
are not recappable but are re-

pairable and are for limited ser-
vice, They will enable many a
farmer and rural passenger car
operator to keep his car going
through the present crlais.

INSURRECTION IN ITALY
HURRICANE TOLL

Kiska And Wake

Island Take

New Poundings Is
, Yanks Near Prize

Enemy Airfield
In Central Solomons

By The Associated Press , By
American warplanesbalst-e-d

the Japanesestronghold
at Kiska in record-brea- k

ing sweep of 19 attacks Mon
day and Tuesday, the navy at
announced today, and pound-
ed the enemy mid-Pacif- ic

base at Wake Island for the
secondtime in four days. of

Kiska was hit 13 times
yesterdaywith a fury sug-
gesting that the hour of in-

vasion of the last Japanese
foothold in the Aleutians
may be near.

Altogether, Kiska has beenat
tacked 40 times in a period of
four days ending yesterday.

In the raid on Wake, U. S.
army heavy bombersshot down
seven of a flight of 25 Japanese It
Zero fighters attempting to in
tercept them, probably destroy-
ed

be
five others and damaged of

three making a toll of 33
enemy aircraft destroyed or
damagedout of 55 interceptors
in two' raids.
In the Southwest Pacific, dis

patchesfrom Allied headquarters
reported that American' troops
had'smashedthrough strong Jap-
anese defenseseastof Munda and
stormed within 2,100 yards of the
prize enemy airfield on New
Georgia island in the central
Solomons.

A headquartersspokesmansaid
U. S. forces scored"considerable"
gains all along the enemy's siege-boun- d of

stronghold, while Allied
bombers rained another 35 tons
of explosives on the beleaguered
enemy garrison. of

On the New Guineafront, Allied
troops were reported to have en-

gaged the Japanesein a series of
sharp clashes northeast of Mt.
Tambu, which lies only a few
miles south of the big enemy base
at Salamaua.

Dispatches,locating the scene
of the fighting as "northeast"
of Mt. Tambu, Indicatedthat the
Allies had advancedfrom that
peak which was captured only
recently. Allied planesdropped
123 tons of bombs on Salamaua
Itself.
On the China front, Tokyo

broadcastsreported that six Allied
planes were driven off in an at-

tempt to raid Japanese-occupie-d

Hong-Kon-g, former British crown
colony, and that about 20 Ameri
can bombers attacked Hankow
Sunday. U. S. headquarters said
American planes destroyed many
enemy installations and shotdown
13 Japaneseplanes in a raid on
Hankow.

Imperial Tokyo headquarters
asserted without confirmation
that Japanese submarines had
sunk a United Statescruiser of
the 9,950-to-n SanFranciscoclass
off San Cristobal island In the
SouthwestPacific, July 20.
Axis broadcastssaid American

snipers hiding in the Luzon Jun-
gles in the Philippines had been
attacked by Japanesetroops and
declaredthe American leader had
been killed.

RED CROSS AID

AUSTIN, July 28 UP) Gover
nor Coke It. Stevenson was In
formed today by St. Louis offices
of the American Red Cross that
field workers were en route to the
Galveston-Housto- n, area to direct
relief and rehabilitation among
storm victims.

Job-Findi- ng

For Veterans
WASHINGTON, July 28

The War Manpower Commission
today has set up and started
functioning machinery for
finding Jobs for dischargedwar
veterans, a nundertaklng of ex-

panding size and Importance.
Neither figures on past place-

ments nor estimates on future
the WMC, but the agency,
pledged Itself to "place return-
ed veterans In gainful and es-

sential employment or refer
them to the proper agenciesfor
rehabilitation and training and
thereafter accord them selec-
tive placement."

To assure "rapid, accurate
and Orderly" results, it decreed
that:

The reenyleymeatdlvWw. o.
selective service, new a unit ef
the WMC, will be "see!fieally
reteslM for the reinstate

REACHES $10,000,000
FascistParty

Ordered
Special Tribunal
Suppressed;Grand
Council Law Out

The Associated Press
The Rome radio announc-

ed today that "complete dis-

solution of the National Fas-
cist Party" had been ordered

the first meeting of the
new Italian cabinet,held yes-

terday under the presidency
Marshal Pietro Badoglio,

new premier.
The broadcast,recorded by the

Associated Press, said that the
cabinet also decided: y

1. To abrogate the
law under which thefascist

grand council becamean organ
of the state, the law being in-

compatible with the return to
constitutional normality."
2. To suppress the special

tribunal for defenseof the state.
was ordered that cases ordi-

narily tried by the tribunal would
transferred to military courts
the army corps "during the

duration of actual war."
The broadcastsaid:
"The first meeting of the coun-

cil of ministers was held on. Tues-
day, July 27, in the qulrinal un-

der the presidency of his Ex-
cellency Marshal Badogllo.

"The council. In view of the
new situation which has arisen
in the political life of the land,
has orderedthe complete dis-

solution of the National Fascist
Party.
"Measures have been taken to

the end that auxiliary institutions,
educationand sports, which de

pended in part upon. It, will con
tinue to function.

"In addition, the same meeting
the council of ministers decid-

ed amongother things to abrogate
the law of Dec. 0, 1928, number
2,693, concerningthe fascist grand
council, incompatible with the re-

turn to constitutional normality.
"Finally the council ordered

the suppression of the special
tribunal for defense of the
state. Affairs which have been
handled by this tribunal will be
taken over by military tribunals
of the army corps during the
entire duration of actual war."

NazisConfirm

OusterReport
LONDON, July 28 UP) DNB,

German news agency,reported to-

day that Gen. Frledrlch Christian-
sen, commander of German mili-
tary forces In the Netherlands,
had beenrelieved of the command
of nail air forces In that area in
order that he might concentrate
on his military duties.

The DNB broadcast said that
the changehad been madeat

of Relchsmarshal
Goerlng and that Gen. Christian-
sen would be replaced by Col.
Gen. Keller, at presentcomman-
der of an air fleet.

Aneta, official Netherlands
news agency, carried a Moscow
radio report yesterday that Gen-

eral Christiansen had been court-martiall- ed

for cowardice. The re-

port, purported to have come
from the Hague, said that when
British troops recently were ru-

mored to have landed on the
Netherlands coast "Christiansen
lost his head completely and or-

dered out his troops without in-

vestigating the facts."

Machinery
Is Set Up

ment of veterans in former
Jobs.

Local offices of the U. S. Em-

ployment Service, another
registration and placementserv-
ices to veterans who were not
employedwhen inducted or are
disinclined or unable to return
to their former civilian posi-

tions.
The WMC's "veterans' em-

ployment service division" will
Initiate and develop placement
programs and policies to be car-

ried out through WMC regional
state and area offices.

Employment Service repre--
and 'su .

seatatlves will go late Army
and Navy hospital and provide
registration and placementserv-

ice te disabledveterans prior to
their dttefcasie.
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niunfnll1' Mussolini's ouster Is a prelude to Italian
render, this mifht be the way the Europeanwar

will go. Elimination of Italian armieswould ease the way for Al-
lied invasions (black arrows) of southern France, Italy and the
Balkans. Reports are that Italian divisions (open arrows) already
have been ordered home fromFrance and the Balkans. Allied

bases In northern Italy would place In easier reach (circles)
easternGermany and lines of communication to Russia.

FDR
War

Will
Report

WASHINGTON, July 28 UP)

President Roosevelt drafted today
his first war report to the Ameri-
can people in five and a half
months.

The president will broadcast
for half an hour on all net-
works tonight at 8:30 o'clock
Central War Time, and the
White House labele dthe ad-
dress,of "major importance."
Mr. Roosevelt told his press

radio conference yesterday he
would talk on the war, and he
made It plain he considered war
activities at home andin the ac-

tual theaters of combatof paral-
lel Importance, a hint on the
scope of tonight's speech.

He was in a position to paint
a glowing picture of events in the
Mediterranean, the Pacific, Rus-
sia and from the skies over
Europe.

But words of caution appear-
ed In order from the chief
executiveon what has beenhap--.
penlng here to wages, prices,
manpower. Internal disputes In
the government, as well as on
an admitted possibility that
war production goals for 1943
may not be attained.

RATIONING CLINIC

IS TO BE HELD

IN BIG SPRING

One of a series of War Price
and Rationing Board clinics
scheduled over the
West Texas OPA district will be
held In Big Spring on August 3,
it was announced Wednesdayby
the Lubbock OPA office.

District Director Howard Ghol- -
son said the meetingswill be held
throughout the month of August,
10 regional affairs being sched
uled.

Counties to be represented at
the August 3 session hereInclude
Howard, Midland, Glasscock,
Sterling, Mitchell, Martin, Daw-
son, Scurry and Borden.

The clinic will be for one day.
with a morning session devoted
to general discussionand the aft-
ernoon session given over to ra-
tioning and price topics when
board members will present their
various problems. Those to ap-

pear on the programs Include
Gholson, J. Doyle Settle, district
rationing officer; J, B. Mooney,
district price officer; Helen Mont-
gomery, district Information offi-
cer, and Owen McWhorter, chief
attorney,

Other clinics to be held in the
district include: Big Lake, Aug.
4; Monahans,Aug. 4; Alpine, Aug.
9; El Pasoi Aug. 8; Lubbock, Aug.
16; Spur, Aug. 17; Hereford, Aug.
18; Amarillo, Aug. 19, and Sham-
rock, Aug. 20.

StateTo Rest In

Murder Trial
CORSICANA. July 2B. 0P

The state Is expected to rest to-

day In the trial of C. T. Barnett
of Houston, charged with murder,
In district court here in connec-
tion with the fatal shooting of his
wife, Julia Barnett at Crockett,
Feb. 19, 1941.

Eight witnesses were on the
stand today. Barnett pleaded in-

nocent to the iadlctmeat.
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air

Broadcast
Tonight

HamburgStill

UnderAttack
LONDON, July 28 UP) RAF

bombers returned to Hamburg In
great force last night, the British
announcedtoday, to heapfurther
destruction on the great north
German port which has been the
object of continuing round-the-cloc- k

attacks since Saturday.
It was the RAF's fourth suc-

cessive night assault upon the
battered city, which In normal
times has a population of more
than 1,000,000. Sandwiched In
between these night raids were
two smashing daylight attacks
by American bombers on Sun-
day and Monday.
There was no let-u-p In the Al-

lied attack as strong formations
of fighters and fighter-bombe- rs

continued the assault in daylight
today shuttling forth and back
across the sunny channel to the
low countries. The attacks con-

tinued past mid-da- y.

(The German hlgfy command, in
a communique broadcast by the
Berlin radio, said that "strong
enemy bomber formations con-
tinued their terror attacks on
Hamburg last night. There were
further devastations and conflag-
rations caused In several parts of
the city. The population againsuf-
fered losses."

(It claimed that 47 of the at-

tacking bomberswere shot down.)
Targets in the Ruhr valley, site

of many Important German war
Industries, also were bombed dur-
ing the night, said an air ministry
communique,which acknowledged
the loss of 18 bombers.

Mosquitoes of the fltbler
commandat the same time car-
ried out offensive patrols over
Germany, Holland and France,
attacking airfields and railway
communications, the bulletin
said.
The attack on Hamburg was de-

scribed by the air ministry as
"concentrated andeffective."

In addition to the heavy assault
on Hamburg, Mitchell bombers
swept acrossthe channellast eve-

ning to attack the airfield at
Schipol in Holland. Four enemy
fighters were "destroyed in com-
bat but no Allied aircraft were
lost, the air ministry said.

HAAKON OPTIMISTIC
LIVERPOOL, July 28. (IP)

King Haakon of Norway said In
a speechhere today that the war
outlook is much brighter than It
was first of the year, but that "It
might take six months or a year
or more before Norwegians can
return to Norway."

EDEN KEEPS SILENT

LONDON, July 28 OTl Foreign
Secretary Anthony Eden, replying
to a question in the house ofcom-
mons today, said he could not
answeran Inquiry from Sir Leon-
ard Lyle, M.P., as to whether "any
German generals or others who
are guilty or who it is suggested
might be guilty, of massmurders"
are la British custody.

'Slugging
Reached

Stage'is
Allied

Battle For Sicily
By The AssociatedPress

A popularinsurrection verging on revolution, markedby
gunfire, an attempted prisonbreak and bloodshed, "was re-
ported to havebroken out at Milan in northern Italy today,
according to unconfirmed advices received at the Italian
frontier.

Dispatchessaid mobs Bwept the streetsof Milan, birth-
place of fascism,snouting:

"Liberty I"
"Wo want peace!"
All workerswere reportedto have left their jobs andthe

situation was described as extremely grave.
Bomb-tor-n Naples was also the scene of fights in which

several were killed and.
wounded as the people cele-

brated the fall of fascism.
Other cities in northern and
southernItaly witnessed con-
tinuous demonstrations.

A Rome broadcast repeatedly
Interrupted programs to warn
the people against "sensational
rumors and urged patience, de-
claring that it was not possible to
make peacein two days.

Italy's role In the war took on
a deeper tinge of mystery today
amid a new flurry of peace ru-
mors, speculation that Turkey
might act as mediator, and an
Algiers radio report that German
troops were moving northward
through Italy possibly abandon-
ing the Italians to their fate.

On the fighting front, Gen.
Dwight D. Elsenhower's head-
quarters announcedthat Ameri-
can 7th Army troops sweeping
east toward the axis "escape
port" at Messina had captured
the town of Cefalu on the
northern coast.
A communique said 'the Ameri

cans now were advancing against
strongly-prepare- d German de
fenses at San Stefano.

Cefalu Is only 90 miles from
Messina andIs 38 miles east of
fallen Palermo, Sicily's capital.

Dispatches from Allied head-
quarters said the battle for the
axis' dwindling bridgehead had
reached the "slugging stage" as
U. S. and Canadian troops raced
to outflank German defenders of
Catania on the east coast.-- But
the British 8th army was still
stopped dead before Catania for
the 13th successive day longer
than It was halted either at El
Alameln In Egypt or at the Mar- -
eth line in Tunisia.

The status of Italy under
Premier Marshal Pietro Badog-llo- 's

new regime was clouded
by a host of conflicting reports:

1. In London, Prime Minister
Churchill replied with a crisp
"No, sir," when asked in the
house of commons whether any
reply had been received to re
(See REPORT, Page 8, Col. 3)

RetreatingNazis

Destroy Villages
MOSCOW, July 28 UP) Re

treating Germansare burning vll
lages, impressing the inhabitants
Into labor gangsand forcing them
to dig trenches anddugouts for
the last desperate defense of
Orel on the central Russianfront,
Red army dispatches declared to-
day.

A Russian communique report-
ed that Field Marshal Guenther
von Kluege's army was continu-
ing to fall back as the Soviets
pressed in on three sides of the
big nail base.

Savage battles were being
fought on the sector northwest of
Orel, where the Russian troops
were cutting in toward the Bry-
ansk railway, the only avenue of
escape for German forces facing
encirclement in Orel.

IN

CAMP YOUNG, Calif.. July 28
Death in the searing heat of a

desolate waterless expansefollow-
ed a platoon of soldiers that be-

came lost during a six-da- y endur-
ance maneuveron the vast, track-
less wastelands of the southern
California-Arizon-a desert.

Three were listed as deadand
a fourth as missing and pre-

sumed by the Army to be dead,
In a meaier report last night
from military authorities which
also disclosed the remainder of
the platoon had been rescued.
The three died of thirst, Army

officials stated. Their names
were withheld pending notifica-
tion of relatives.

Thermometers at Imperial,
Calif., recorded 124 degreesSun-
day and 116 Monday.

The contingent ef soldiers be

In
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Exile Don Lulgl Stone
(above), exiled fee

mer leaderof the Italian Cathe-ll-o
Popular Party which Benito

Mussolini outlawed, said In an
Interview at Jacksonville, Fla..
that II Duce's downfall Is the
first step In Italy's return te "a
free democratic and Christian
.country."

Allied ShipsAre

To Be Shared
WASHINGTON. July 28 OP)

The United States, its merchant
fleet grown to the world's largest
by a 230 per cent gain since Pearl
Harbor, has begun a share-the-shl-

program with maritime al-

lies.
So far agreements have been

made for the chartering of ships
to Great Britain, Norway, Hol-

land and Greece, and the door
stood open today for other Unite
Nations to comein for their share,

Rear Admiral Emory S. Land,
war shipping administrator, dis-
closed how the fleet has mush-
roomed since December, 1941,
gave no hint of Its present te. --

but left lb clsir implication
that Britain, long the world's
No. 1 merchantman, has droo-
ped far behind.
As of Jan. 1, 1941, the last date

for which official figures were
published, the American merchant
fleet totaled 1,150 aca-goln-g ves-
sels aggregating 10,500,000 dead

THREE MEMBERS OF LOST PLATOON

DIE CALIFORNIA DESERT; FOURTH

MISSING AFTER ENDURANCE TEST

weight tons. A 250 per cent in-

crease In that figure would bring
the total to more than 26,000,000
deadweight tons.

Land told the committee chair
men that Mr. Roosevelt had In-

structed him to charter ships to
allied nations "for the period ef
the war only."

The ships will be operated u,n

dcr the flag of the chartering na-

tion, but title will remain in the
United States. "

METHODISM GAINS
NEW YORK, July 28.

report for 1942 re-

veals the leading Protestant
group gained nearly 81,000 mem-

bers for a new total of 6,640,424.

came lost from its supply depot
Saturday In the remote Ogllby
area,nearthe barren, rocky Choc-

olate mountains, a jagged ranfa
of hills 30 miles northeast of XI

Centro. Calif., said the office of
the chief of staff at this desert
Army training center. Their prob-
lem was a six-da- y test of hardi--

I hood, under desert combat con
ditions.

A Camp Young officer who
declined to be quoted saM M
tltl reports Indicated, the jU-too-n

ran out of water Saturday.
Six soldiers, exhausted,reach

a Southern Pacific way aUtiesk
where they flagged a train that
took tlwm lo Yuies, Aria., aim lit
T. 11. Nv- - MawJoeod. Wtdfea
of the dad ! vrfi ae It
Yuma, the vjay ror-'l-H, 4MM
a military board of hajnlry ts
vcaed.



SomeOf The CsAre Having Visitors
But OthersAre JustStaying At Home

. CLIFTON Mr. Clifton
was putting up peasanJ so as (he
pointed out, you can't have com-
pany and en peas at the aacae
time, and that made her a little
ahort of news.

CHESTER CLUCK Mr. and
Mrs. Clack and the beys have
just returned from a vacation
trip U Kansasand Oklahoma and
from Carlsbad ever the weekend.
They were accompaniedto Carls-
bad by Polly Irish and Cpl. C.
Charlton.

CLAYTON COATS Mr. and
Mrs. Coats and Sherry Lou had
just gotten In from Mcrkel when
the phone ran?. They had been
there visiting with relatives.

W. A. COBB Mr. and Mrs.
Cobb had as guests a few days
ago his sisters and brother,
Eunice and Bernlce Cobb and
Wayne Cobb of Lubbock. Martha
Faye Cobb has gone to Lubbock
for a two week visit with her
grandparents.

R. M. COCHRON Mrs. Coch-ro-ti

says It seemsas if everybody
is going Instead of coming at her
house. Sgt C. M. Cochron got
transferred to San Marcos and
his family has joined him there
and Mrs. Vernon McCoslln is In
Norfolk, Va., with her husband.

C. C. COFFEE Mrs. Coffee Is
all by herself these days and try-
ing to keep a garden alive in
spite of no rain and hot sun.

JOHN COFFEE Mrs. Coffee
is spending her summer at home
trying to keep cool, and that is a
job.

J. G. COLDIRON There are
no trips In store for the Coldlrons
according to the Mrs. with whom
we talked the other day. They
are just planning on staying home
this summer.

W. G, COLE Mrs. Cole had an
original answer for a "how are
you this morning." She said she
guessed she might last a little
while longer. It must be the hot
weather, no doubt

W. R. COLE Mr. and Mrs.
Cole had as their guestslast week,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Le Compte
and Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bounds
of Weatberford. Also, Mhu Jo
Cole Is vlsiUng In Weatherford
for few days.

LUTHKR COLEMAN Mrs.
Colemanwas out for the'day, but
not just gadding about, she was
in the country canning.

"W. W. COLEMAN Mr. and
Mrs. Coleman are expecting their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. White and son. C. A.
Jr., of B Paso to arrive Wednes-
day night But with transporta-
tion the way It is, the .Colemans
are only "expecting them to ar-
rive."

A. R. COLLINS Mrs. Collins
reported that Lieut and Mrs. O.
O. Craig left Saturday for Camp
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Stewart, Ga., where he Is to be
stationed after completing offi-

cer's training. Also housegucsts
for a few days are Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Wise of Dallas, and former
residents, who arc here while Mr.
Wise is conductinga revival meet-
ing.

J. B. COLLINS Betty Collins
reported that she had as a guest,
Mary Jo Henry of Dallas, a for-
mer school mate from ACC. Mrs.
J. C. McWhortcr, the former Bar-
bara Collins, Is also visiting from
Lubbock for a few days.

J. F. COLLINS Mrs. Collins
was wishing it was winter when
contacted this morning. She had
no guests but is expecting her
mother from Fort Worth some-
time in August

GUY COMBS Mrs. Combs
had no company and was just
working these days.

E. B. COMPTON Mrs. Comp-to- n

was cleaning house and said
she believed she could almost
have a Victory garden from the
dust and all.

E. M. CONLEY Mrs. tonley
was at the Red Cross room but
her slstcr-ln-la- Mrs. Ernest
Conley of Lubbock, who Is visit-
ing here this week, reported that
Carol Conrey is getting ready to
leave tomorrow for Girl Scout
camp.

M. A. COOK Mrs. Cook was
canning peas,going to Girl Scout
meetings, and getting daughter
June, ready for Girl Scout camp.

R. L. COOK Mrs. Cook re
ported,no news but canning going
on at her house.

E. H. COUCH Mrs. Couch said
there was no news, but just the
same old things goingon.

E. L. COUNTS Mr. and Mrs.
Counts have as a guest their
daughter-in-la- w, Mrs. Elmer
Counts, and son, Earl, of San
Pedro, Calif.

FRANCYS COOPER Miss
Cooper has just returnedfrom a
vacation in Denver, Colo., and Is
back at work.

J. T. CORCORAN Mrs. Cor
coran had no visitors but Is ex-
pecting her daughter home soon.

EARL CORDER Mr. and Mrs.
Corder's geust, their niece, Mary
Ann Canning,left Monday for San
Antonio after a fourteen day visit

O. D. CORDILL Mrs. Cordlll
has just returned from a three
week visit to Fort Worth, Dallas,
Galvestonand Houston where she
visited her month old grandson,
.Olle Cordlll, Jr., and Mrs. O. J.
Cordlll. Capt Cordlll as yet
doesn't know he is a father, as he
is in North Africa and they
haven't been able to reach him.

ROY CORNELISON Mrs. Cor-nells- on

had just left for work
'when called.

Save

SwHeh andSea
MODESS IS SAFER

Switch to better protection!
Modess is less likely to
"strike through." Over
200 nurses proved it in a
races hospital test.

Switch and Sea
MODESS IS SOFTER

Switch to extra comfort for
busywartime days! Modess
is madewith' a special soft-spu- n

filler insteadof close-packe- d

layers.

iwlttfc andSee
MODESS IS THE BUY

Switch to safer, softer
Modess.Get 3 months' sup-
ply at a bargain price! Save
money and shopping trips.

SANITARY NAPKINS
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Memorial
Services
Held Here

Memorial services for Jack W.
Cain and Sam C. Lamar were held
following lodge whea the Xebekah
lodge 284 met at the I.O.O.F. hall
Tuesdaynight

Taking part in the memorial
were Mrs. Delia Herring, Mrs.
Hazel Lamar, Mrs. Ruth Wilson,
Mrs, Lois Foresyth, Mrs. Maggie
Richardson, Mrs. Eula Robinson,
Mrs. Mary Delbridge, Mrs. Dock
Crenshaw, Mrs. Sallie Klnard,
Mrs. Opal Tatum.

Mrs. Focesythwas In charge of
regular lodge when Mrs. Mabel
Glenn was Installed as right sup-
port to the vice grand. Installing
officers were Mrs. Delia Herring,
Mrs. Eula Robinson and Mrs,
Lamar.

M. M. Madison gave a short talk
on the Rcbckahs. Mrs. Robinson
was conductor after having been
installed last week.

Others present were Mrs. Ger-
trude Newton, Mrs. Ben Miller,
Jim Crenshaw, Jones Lamar, M.
M. Madison.

Activities
At The USO

WEDNESDAY
9:30 a. m. Gym class for hos

tessesand service wives.
6:15 p. m. Hospital visiting

hour at post, Mrs Lester Roberts,
chairman. '

8:30 Bomba-dear- s, junior
hostesses.

THURSDAY
2:30 Service men's wives

club meeting.
8:30 Games and dancing,

Thursday GSO girls.
FRIDAY

0:30 a. m. Gym class for hos-
tessesand service men's wives.

8:15 p. m. Ballroom class,
Miss Mary Ruth Diltz, Instructor.

0:00 Square dance.
SATURDAY

4:00 - 0:00 Canteen open,
cookies and Iced tea.

8:00 Recording hour, talk a
letter to your best girl.

0:00 11:00 Informal danc-
ing, GSO girls.

CALENDAR
Wednesday

CHILD STUDY CLUB will
meet at 2:30 o'clock at the surgi-
cal dressing room.

RUTH CLASS of First Baptist
church will meet at 2 o'clock at
the Surgical dressing room.

Saturday'
WAC BALL wijl be held at

0 p. m. at the Settles hotel ball-
room.

COUNTRY CLUB will have
open house at 0:30 o'clock at the
clubhouse for members.

North Nolan Young
People Have Party
In Zoe Warren Home

The young people's department
and the Intermediate department
of the North Nolan Baptist church
were entertained with a water
melon party Tuesday eveningIn
the homeof Zoe Warren.

Present were Helen Hendricks,
Mary Franklin, Darwin Webb, the
Rev. Chester O'Brien, Jr., Betty
and La Verne Kinman, Alton
Wheeler, Bennle Burns, Donald
Webb, JeanetteKinman, Gary and
BarbaraWarren, and Mr. and Mrs.
C. V. Warren.

HD Council To Have
Another Food Sale
At Agent's Office

Under sponsorshipof the coun-
ty home demonstration council,
there will be another food sale
at the office of County Home
Demonstration Agent Rheba
Merle Boyles at 10:30 a. m. Sat-
urday.

Emphasiswill be placed on sale
of vegetables although there will
be canned goods, poultry, fruits
and other Items. Those who wish
vegetables for canning purposes
arc urged to contact Miss Boyles
as soon as possibleso word can be
relayed to HD women before Sat
urday.

Competition Night
Winners Named

Winners In Competition Night
at the USO held Tuesday night
at the soldier center were an-

nouncedWednesday.
Cpl. E. K. Hendersontook first

place In the pool gameswith Cpl.
Elmer Nolen winning second
place. Cpl. Raymond Furlong
won first at Chinese checkers
with Pvt. Sidney Klrsch taking
second place.

First place In ping-pon-g went
to Pvt Sam Weinsteln and sec
ond place to Pvt Harry Fleltman.
The center reported 174 soldiers
in attendance.

Miss Duley Entertained
In Waco By Former
Big Spring Resident

Helen Duley has returned from
Waco where she visited with Ma
rie Maxfleld, former resident
here. While In Wacd Ml Max
field entertained her guest with
a luncheon and dance at the W.v
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DOWNTOWN STROLLER
Mrs. OMAR PITMAN gave us a lift to work the other noon and

probably savedus from a heat stroke. We talked aboutthe help situa-
tion and Mrs. PITMAN is having the sametrouble a everybody else,
nobody around to work cither at the store or at home.

The men and womenwho beardedthe commissionersin their denthe other mernlng about getting a county library In Howard countyare crossing their fingers, and hoping. It would really be something
if we could get even a small one started here. It is a bit embarrass-ing sometimesto have to admit to strangersthat we have no such ani-
mal as a public library.

We are sure that Mrs. HELEN EBBERT Is looking for us with a
shotgun since we called her early one morning this week and got herout of bed. But she was really nice about being wakenedup at thecrack ofl She talked about the Cadet Wlvc's club which it seems
needsa few more membersIn Its ranks or at least better attendance.

,' M fte PeoPle.who tell us they are canning arc really doing so
It looks as If a food shortagewill be avertedthis winter anyway.Beans,peas,peaches,squash,just name it, and the gals havealready putIt up
or are In the process.

Somebody we hate to seeleave town Is Mrs. HIRAM KNOX, who
is moving soon to Houston. She's a swell person and folks will really
miss ner.

SquadronHolds .. .

Party On Scenic

Drive Tuesday
Including WAC's as guests, the

78th Bombing squadron held a
watermelon feast on Scenic Drive
Tuesday eveningfrom 8 o'clock
to 10 o'clock.

(

Special services presented a
floor show that included songs
by Joe Kllng, tap dance by Jean
Odle and novelty songs by Cpl.
Phil Tucker.

A large group attended and
transportation was furnished by
army trucks.

Major JamesF. Hall, command-
ing officer, and CSpt Edwin C.
Sims, adjutant, were in charge.

Food Demonstration
Conducted at Eastv
4th St Church

Mildred Atkinson of the county
home demonstration office con--

auciea a demonstration on pres-
sure cooker canning, fruit can
ning and drying at the East 4th
St Baptist church 'Wednesday
morning at 0:30 o'clock.

Another demonstration Is to be
held Friday at the First Presby-
terian church at 0:30 a, m. A large
attendance isurged and women
were,asked articles to be
canned at the meeting.

CHANGES MADE IN

POINT VALUES

WASHINGTON, July 28 UP)
Blue point rationing stamps for
August will overlap the Septem-
ber stamps by three weeks, re-
maining valid until September20,
according to a new Office of
Price Administration ruling.

simultaneous wun that an
nouncement last night, OPA list
ed several changesin point values
which will become effective Aug.
1. These Included.

Increases Frozen fruits and
berries from six to nine points;
frozen green and lima beans, cut
corn, peas and spinach from four
to six points per pound; canned
tomato juice at the rate of one
point per pound, except for
smaller cans up to 14 ounces
which remained unchanged.

Decreases Frozen fruit juices
from four to two points per
pound.

Canned or bottled beansare to
be changedin various sizes, with
some Increases and some de-

creases,but the average will re-
main unchanged,OPA said.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Eddie Carswell, Georgia, and
Miss Ruby Lee Powels, Calvert,
Tex.

Arthur Leander, Chesak, Illin
ois and Miss Hilda Joyce Ratliff,
Big Spring.

JamesW. Franks and Miss June
Schweglar, both of Illinois.

Arthur E. Merworth and Miss
Mildred Brlggs, both of Big
Spring.
70th District Court

Maggie Belle Moore vs. Martin
H. Moore, suit for divorce'.

City of Big Spring vs. Cora J.
Hardesty, suit on paving.

City of Big Spring vs. D. w.
Faw, suit on paving.
Warranty Deeds

Cora M. Holmes to James W.
Johnson et ux; part of lot 1,
block 71, original town of Big
Spring; $5,500.

Will Roltsch et al to W. D. An
derson: west one-ha-lf of section
18, block 31, tsp 2-- TiP Ry,
survey, Howard county; $0,400.
Bulldlnr Permits

Julia M. Bonllla to reroof house
at 600 NW 4th street cost $150,

WEDDING BELLS
KEARNS FIELD, Utah, July 28.
It seems the sergeantsare the

marrying kind. A check made at
this Army Air Forces basic train-
ing center showed that in one
month 24 officers and men were
married to Utah girls. Of these
13 ware sarfMRts.

Wednesday, July 28, 1D43

SoldiersTo Have

BarbecueAt Park
A barbecueat the city park will

be held. Wednesdaynight at 5:30
p. m. by the 365th BaseHeadquar-
ters and Airbase Squadron, it
was announcedtoday.

CommandingOfficer Major Gay-lor-d

W. SchulU, and Adjutant
Capt James L. Duke, and First
Sergeant Frank Stewart are In
charge of arrangements.

A program will also be held
during the evening.

VFW Auxiliary To Have
Picnic ThursdayNight

The VFW auxiliary and fami-
lies of members will have a pic
nic Thursday evening at 7 o'clock
of 4 tin VPIB h-- I1 -.

asked to bring basket lunches.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Nummy
have returned from Ellington
Field, Houston, where they visit-
ed . their son, Aviation Cadet
JamesL. Nummy. Cadet Nummy
is to graduate from pre-tllg- ht

training at Ellington this week.

Mrs. O. B. Bray and Sonny of
Fort Worth arrived here-Tuesd- ay

for a visit of several weekswith
her mother, Mrs. S. P. Petty, and
family. Donald Lester, who Had
been visiting Jn Fort Worth for
three weeks, accompanied them
here. I
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Mrs. Knox Honored

With Surprise
Farewell Party

A surprise watermelon party
and theatreparty were held Tues
day night for Mrs. Hiram Knox
by members of the Beta Sigma
Phi sorority. Elizabeth McCrary
was hostessat her home.

Mrs. Knox Is to leavo next
week for Houston where she will
join her husband.

Attending were Nell Rhea Mc-
Crary, Mrs. Knox, Mrs. Loyd
Wootcn, Mrs. Paul Darrow, Patty
Toops, Dorothy Dean Sain, Mrs.
Murlan Smith, Mrs. Choc Smith,
Mary Staggs.

Girl Scout Leaders
Have Cook Out At
City Park Here '

Girl Scout leaders met at the
city park Tuesday evening from
5:30 o'clock to 7:30 o'clock for
a Cook Out planned in a session
Monday night with Mrs. Grctch--
en Kidd, district leader.

The women learned to make
bread twists and games were
played.

Attending were Mrs. Kldd.
Miss Arroya, Mrs. Wayne Pearce,
Mrs. Haley, M?j. Fred Schmidt,
Mrs. Manlcy Cook, Mrs. Florence
McNew, Mrs. Max Johnson, Mrs.
Van Elliott, Mrs. H. II. Ruther-
ford, Mrs. R, B. Dunivan.

Brownie troop leaders arc to
meet with Mrs. Kldd at 3 p. m.
today at the First Methodist
church to continue a study course
for leaders. Another sessionwill
be held for leadersat 5 p. m. at
the church tonight

FashionRevue Held
At Hotel Is Well
Attended Tuesday

A large group attended the fall
fashion revue at the Settles hotel
ballroom Tuesday evening spon-
sored by Burr's.

Red, white, and bluedecorations
formed the stage background
along with American and British
flags and palms and fern.

Fall fashions in suits, coats and
furs were modeledby Mrs. Wyvon-n- e

LUlard, Mrs. Frances Bran-no-n,

Nona May Davidson, Julia
Mae Cochron, Mrs. Homer Ward,
Mrs. Helen McCrary, Mrs. Roy
Tldwell, Blllle Cain, Mrs. Blrnam
Holvorson, Lula Jean Bllllngton,
Betty Faye Stevenson.

A program Included songs by
Wanda Lou Petty, accompanied
by Ann Houser and a trombone
and piano duet by Mildred Wat- -

son and Barney Carr. Mary Cain
furnished incidental piano music.
Mrs. Horace Borden acted as
mistress of ceremonies and de-

scribed the costumes. Following
the revue refreshments were
served.

-hitting
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signs his mail John or Sam but as
of War Price Board he is

for Uncle Sam.

For he is good
fair shareof food and fuel and the other

for He is them
the the black

It isn't a job. of
every week too

leave any More than hasturned
down an for an extra
ration. His own car only an "A!'

Four Give

Party For

Mrs. Jordan
Four hostesses with,

a pink and blue shower for Mrs.
T. E. Jordan, Jr., night,
in the T. J. Jllgglns home. Host-

esses Mrs. Howard Stevens,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., Mrs.
George Thomas and Mrs. Steve
Baker.

Hours were from 8 o'clock to 10
o'clock and gifts were
The table was lace-lai-d and cen-
tered with pink and blue flowers
In a white basket A punch bowl
Was at one end of the table and
punch was served with cake iced
in pink.

Mrs. George Thomas and Mrs.
Baker met guestsat the doorand
Mrs. Stevenswas at the guestreg-

ister. Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr.,
poured.

Guests
The guest list Mrs.

Vernon Stepp and Mrs. Joo Black
both of Odessa, Mrs. William Tate,
Mrs. Mort Denton, Mrs. George
Denton, Mrs. R. L. Beale, Mrs.
Harry Stalcup, Mrs. G. I. Phil-
lips, Mrs. J. R. Farmer, Mrs.
Matt Mrs. 'Horace
Garrett, Mrs. Jim Jr.

Mrs. Ncal Mrs.
James H. Hall, Mrs. Ward Hall,
Jones, Mrs. R. P. Moor c,
Mrs. Worth Peeler, Mrs. Carl

Mrs. Shirley Robblns,
Mrs. Cecil Mrs. C. L.
Wasson, Mrs. Thurman Gentry,
Mr:. Jim Black, Lcnnah Rose
Black.

Mrs. Pat Stasey, Mrs. Eddie
Airs. Dock

Mrs. W. G. Mlms, Mrs. Sam Bar-be-e,

Mrs. L. Y. Moore, Maxlnc
Moore.

Mrs. Walter Moore, Mrs. Carlton
Sewell, Mrs. CCarencc
Mrs. Orvllle Bryant, Mrs. Tommy
Spain, Mrs. Herschcl
Mrs. Elmo Phillips, Mrs. Watson

Mrs. H. W. Wright, I

Mrs. Robert Mrs.
Carl Madison.

Mrs. Joe Hayden, Mrs. Fred
Haller, Mrs. Alvln Shroyer, Mrs.
Dub Alvey, Mrs. Chester Math-en- y,

Mrs. Bert Solve, Mrs. T. J.
Hlgglns, Mrs. Pat Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Sr., Mrs. Enmon

Mrs. Sally Thomas,
Mrs. J, L,

Mrs. Pete Dyer, Mrs. H. W.
Smith, Mrs. Loy Acuff, Mrs. Ev-

erett Lomax, Mrs. Ora
Jewel Barton.

To
Hear FDR's

The Baptist pastor, the
Rev, P. D. O'Brien, to-

day that following prayer meet-l-ij

at the. church tonight that a
would be in order

that the might hear
the speech.

PlansCompleted

Dance

SaturdayNight
Plans arc being for

the WAC ball to be held Satur-
day night at 0 p. m. at the Settlea
hotel ballroom and special serv-
ices section at the post reported
a floor show will be a feature of
the event

The post orchestra is to furnish
music and cadets, enlisted men,
officers, and civilians are Invited
to attend. Funds realized from
the dance will bo used to furnish
WAC at the post.

Tickets aro on sale at
storesand will also be avail

able at the door. WAC's will
charge of selling tickets at

the door and also serving
All and food

for the dance Is being donatedby
local

This Initial event to be held for
Iho Woman's Army at
the local Is expectedto draw
a large number of military and
civilians. Civilians were invited
by the military to assist In

the WAC's to Big Spring.

Born To The
O. D.

The Rev. and Mrs. O. D. Car
penter,"405 E. 4th street, are the
parents of a daughter born Tues-
day evening at the Big Spring
hospital.

The infant, who weighed 6
pounds, ounces,has been named
Mary Lee. The Rev. is
assistantpastor of the East 4th
St Baptist church.

r You Suffer Frem--
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FEMALE

WEAKNESS
With Its Cranky,
NervousFeeHngs

If at such times vou
suiter from cramps,
backache, dUtre&i ol

Derl--
ods of the blues due
to functional monthly
fllKturhfinrrs

Start at ones trv Lvdla E. Fink'
hanVaVegetableCompoundtoreUevei
suchaymptoms.lt amouj not only
to help relieve monthly but
also tired, nervous
feelings of thla nature. This Is be-
cause of Its soothing effect on oni
or WOMAN'S MOST IMPOrTANT OICANS.

Takenregularly Plnkham'aCom-
pound build up resistance
against such symptoms. Follow
label directional

.LYDIAE.PINKHAM'SFoSS&S

BIG
AND SPEEDOMETER

'We Repair All Make"
US Runnels (North Read Hotel)

L. Prop.
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JtlE Jones, Smith,
Chairman a and
pinch-hittin- g

his neighbors making America's promise
of a rationed
necessities everyone. protecting against
the hoarder, marketsaboteur.

always pleasant Making hundreds
decisions difficult decisions, doesn't

a man younger. oncehe
old friend's application mileage

has sticker.

entertained

Monday

were

displayed.

included

Harrington,
Thornton,

Stanley,

Blomshleld,
McDonald,

McElhannon, McQualn,

Kcstcrson,

Summerlin,

Hammond,
Sattcrwhltc,

Patterson,

Lovelady,
Kuykcndall.

Blanken-shi- p,

Church Members
Speech

First
announced

radio provided
congregation

president's

For WAC

completed

dayrooms
down-

town

have
refresh-

ments. equipment

merchants.

contingent
post

wel-
coming

Daughter
Carpenters

7
Carpenter

Wstms

lrremilarltles".

pain
accompanying

helps
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Rationing

chheler,

JhrUncleSam
Last week he took his wife to a movie for the first time
in months. A tired look aroundhis eyes hints at many
an after-hour- s sessionat the board. But he's proud he's
doing his part and more.

John ones isn't paid for pinch-hittin- g for Uncle Sam.
He volunteered for the job. He thought he owed it to
that khaki-cla- d son of his and to people in his com
munity like you.

Your local War Price and Rationing Board is madeup
of men and women like John Jones. They, are working
hard without pay to se that you get your fair share.
Give them your fullest cooperation.

The Daily Herald
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South Seas Becomes
Meeting Place For
Relatives, Friends

SOMEWHERE IN XHE SOUTH
PACIFIC, (Delayed) July 27 (ff)

The South SeasIs bow a place
where you whack your way
through jungle foliage and find
your old Insurance agent on the
other side. Or where you walk
tip to a bamboo hut to discover
former high school friends.
These Islands have become cross
roads that remind one, almost, of

Scouts Choose

Representatives
For Program

Three senior scouts have been
selected to represent the Big
Spring district in the four-Wee- k

senior scouting program at Camp
Phllmont N. M.

They are Jerry Mancil, prev-

iously announced, Ray Thomas
)nd Lad Smith.

Flans call for scouts from this
and other districts in the Buffalo
Trail council (the council Is al-

lowed 16 representatives)to leave
from here Friday. Scouts will
pitch in and become ranch-hand- s,

guides, camp workers, etc., for
four weeks,helping visiting scout-
ing units in utilizing the facili-
ties of the 200-sectl- ranch In
the rugged country of northern
New Mexico.

BetterThan Indian
Snake-Charmi-ng

SOMEWHERE IN THE SOUTH
PACIFIC (Delayed) July 27. (ff)

Boogie woogle lizards take a
sleek down-bt--at at this marine
corps base.

Every afternoon outside a bar-
racksset back In the jungle, the
lizards Rather when the strains
of rug-c-ut blare from the phono-
graph fashioned by Corporal
Marshal J. Dailey, U. S. M. C,
20, of Waco, Texas.
Anywhere from six to 20 of the

little reptiles, varying from three
Inches to a foot In length, have
made the afternoon Jam sessions
a "must" on their social calendars.
They sit entrencheduntil the con-
cert Is finished.

Corporal Daliey let the eon-ce-rt

go one day and found six
of the rascals in his bed that
night. Since then he hasn't
missed a day.

Active Despite
His 90 Years

ARLINGTON, July 28 UP)

John M. Moore, 00, today, raises
a Victory garden, still milks a
cow, and rememberswhen long-hor-n

cattle' grazedunder mesqulte
trees on Seventh street, Fort
Worth.

Dallas had one store and one
hotel when Moore was a boy and
the' main town was Jefferson,
weeks away by ox teams.

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL A DOMESTIO

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

1107 E. Srd Phons 830
Night 1866

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDQ.
SUITE 7

PHONE 601

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE M

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive In

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Cera 8m Aagste Highway
aad Park Road

Times Square.
Last Wednesday,Navy Seabee

Chief Hubert O. Hutton, a former
sports promoter of Frasalsgham,
Massachusetts,was dosing under
a coconut tree following a hearty
moat A tap oa the shoulder
woke him arid he looked up to see
his sen, Hubert, Jr., a
sergeant in the air corps.

"Son!" exclaimed Hutton. Sr.,
"I thought you were In North

J Afrlcal"
Hutton had not sees his son

since November, 1040, when the
latter enlisted In the army.

Another spectacular father and
son meeting had occurred only
two weeks before when Chief
Boatswain's Mate Archie C. God-dar-d,

U. S. N. R., was standing
on the dock, watching a ship
come in. Down the gangplank
came a contingent of Marines
from the states. One of the first
to step ashorewas Goddard's

son, Corporal Robert A.
Goddardl

They had last seen each other
when youngGoddard was homeon
a furlough in May, 1642, shortly
before Chief Goddard joined up.

One Marine company out here
has two men who recently ran
across their brothers.

One of them Is Leo Schooley,
a pharmacist's mate first class,
who saw a ship dock and on a
hunch Investigated, and found
Marcus, a storekeeper'smate first
class at work In the hold.

"Nothing could have surprised
me more," stated Marcus, "I'd
missed a lot of mail and the last
time I heard from mother she
thought Leo,was la Iceland."

Marcus and Leo, 25 and 23 re-
spectively, are sons of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Schooley, of Galena
Park, Houston, Texas.
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Wednesday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

News.
OverseasReports.
Superman.
Ray Henle.
The Johnson Family.
Cab Calloway's Orchestra.
Listen Ladles.
Where to go tonight.
News.
Take a card.
Treasury Star Parado.
Dick Kuhn's Orchestra. '
Soldiers with Wings.
John B. Hughes.
Art Kassel's Orchestra.
News.
Sign off.
ThursdayMorning

Musical Clock.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
Morning Devotional.
Vocal Varieties.
KBST Bandwagon.
Ian Ross McFarlans.:
The Choir Loft.
Shady Valley Folks,
Stanley Dixon.
Karl ZomarV Scrapbook.
Merry Go Round.
What's Your Idea.
News.
Dr. W. S. Palmer.
KBST Previews.
B1U Ray Reads theBible.
U. S. Navy Band.
Thursday Afternoon
Sydney Mosley.
What's The Name Of That
Band?
News Of The Air.
Doyle Turney's String
Band.
Cedrlc Foster.
Shorty Thompson.
Today's Devotional.
Century Room Orchestra.
Morton Downey.
Palmer House Concert
Orchestra.
WGR Matinee.
Walter Compton.
Uncle Sam Series.
Harry Hodge.
Sheelah Carter.
The Black Hood.
KBST Bandwagon.
Thursday Evening

Minute Of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo-a.

News.
OverseasReports.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
The King Sisters.
Confidentially Yours,
Listen Ladles.
Where To Go Tonight
News.
Harmony Hall.
Gabriel Heatter.
Leo Zollo's' Orchestra.
Cab Calloway's Orchestra.
Paul Sullivan.
Chuck Fosters Orchestra.
News.
Sign Off.

Sam Rayburn Will
Receive Degree

COMMERCE. Tuly 28 0l-- A
speech which he indicated might
be of national Importance will be
made by Sam Rayburn, speaker
of the house of representatives,
when he receives an honorary
doctor of laws degree at the
homecoming of East Texas State
Teachers College Aug. 6.

Dr. S. H. Whitley, president ef
the eellege, disclosed that the
teachers colleges ef Texas have
eeaearredin the decision to be
stow the benersxy dsgrsettpea
Rayfevra;

ChineseLearn

U. S. Practices
A U. S. INFANTRY ARTILL-

ERY TRAINING CENTER IN
CHINA, July 38. (A1) Thousands
ef Chinese officers and enlisted
men will he schooledin American
lafaaytry aad artillery practices
at two bow centers which the
United States army has estab
lished here la the Himalayan
foothills.

The eeaters have been oper-
ating stnee April 1. Scoresof
key Chinese soldiers already
have completed eettrsesranging
from horseshoeing to complex
artillery calculation and have
returned to their salts to in-

struct ethers. This processwill
eeatlBue hbUI the whole of the
Chinesearmy hasbeenaffected.
The instructors teachthrough

Interpreters.
Head of the Infantry center is

Brigadier ThomasS. Arms, 50, of
Cleveland.

On General Arms' staff are
eighty American Instructors and
sixty two Chinese Interpreters.
Section heads includeMajor John
William Culmer, Brownsville,
xexas.

The field artillery center
commanded by Brigadier Je-
rome J. Waters, 51, of Spring-
field. Mo.
Waters' staff Includes 69

Americans. Key officers Include
Lieut Henry Herder, Weimar,
Texas.

Believed In Giving

CoedsA Break
DENTON, July 28. () An in-

fantry group from nearby Camp
Howze had marched the better
part of a blistering afternoon, re-
viewing for a Denton bond rally.

In front of Marquis Hall, girls'
dormitory, here at North Texas
State Teachers college, the com-
pany commander calledout "right
face, at ease," so that the men
would not have to face the even-
ing sun as they rested.

But back to trie sun also meant
backs to the girl-line- d windows
of Marquis hall.

In view of this situation, the
understanding commander recon
sidered.

With all the dignity due a mili-
tary maneuver,the group snapped
to attention and "about-faced- " to
smile up at. the co-ed-s.

ChevcrtonTo Teach
At TexasChristian

FORT WORTH, July 28 (ff
Dr. Cecil F. Cheverton of Los
Angeles will become professor of
Old Testament in Brite college of
Texas Christian university on
Sept 1.

Dr. Cheverton has been con
nected with Chapman college,
Christian church school at Los
Angeles, since 1020, serving the
last 12 years as president and di-
rector of the college. He is au
thor of "When Kings and Pro
phets Held the State," a book
dealing with the Old Testament

H

Big Spring; PrrlVBg Spring, Tmcm, Wednesday, JUIy , IP48 PfcfeThrw

NEW M ED AL-T- he Legion
ef Merit Medal (above) is the
newest War Departmentaward
and Is rated betweenthe Distin-
guished Service Medal aad the

Silver Star. .

MORE ICE CREAM

IS PRODUCED
AUSTIN. Julv 2n tm wti oth

er or 'not you can get It, Ice
cream manufacturing in !
continues to mount

The University of Texas bureau
of business research reported
June production of Ice cream,
Sherbets. Ices and other n

dalrv delicacies hit mrar Viloh
for this month 2,391,006 gallons.

Much ol the Increase goes to
military camps.

Creamery butter output also
rose. 5.4 Dcr cent to 4.275.nnn
pounds, but production of Ameri-
can cheesedeclined 23.7 ner cent
to 1,043,000pounds.

Lyons Will Furnish
Stock For Roundup

COLORADO CITY, July 28
Stock for the 1943 Colorado City
Frontier Roundup will be furnish
ed by BUI Lyons of Henrietta,
members of the Roundup direc-
tors have announced.Stock from
the Lyons ranch has been used In
several of the rodeosstaged here
In recent years.

The three-da-y show this year
will Include jack pot roping con-
tests, Jack pot team tying, bronc
riding, steer riding and a jack pot
cutting horse contest

The show will be held August
12, 13 and 14.

CLUB IS AWARDED

COLORADO CITY, June 28
The Colorado City FFA has been
awarded the silver emblem for
outstanding work in the activities
and accomplishmentsof the state
program for the organization.The
boys work under F. C. Shilling-bur- g,

Colorado City high school
vocational agriculture teacher.

The dinosaurs of the Mesozoto
period have never been exceeded
for bigness among living crea
tures.
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TO MOVE UP THE DATE THAT

JOHNNY COMES MARCHING HOME?

ave you aboy In thiswar a sonor a sweetheart,a
husbandor a nephew or a grandchildor a friend?

Is your heart with a sailor on the broad,high seas

a soldier stationed somewhereabroad a pilot, a tail
gunner, a bombardier?

Thensurely you want to do all youcan to shortenthe
war, to help bring our boy'sfamiliar footstepsback to
your front stoop again!

And the bestway thesimplest,surest way youcan
help Is to buy U. S. War Bonds! Buy them at Penney's
today!

All through July at Penney's,we are featuring War
Bonds.While we will continue.to serve our customers
with the finest the marketaffordsin clothing andshoes,
fabrics andfurnishings, theserviceof UncleSamcomes
'fine

And we are hopeful that everyonewho comes to
Penney'sduring July will buy aBond,or severalBonds,
or at least War Savings Stamps.You save moneywhen
you shopat Peaaey's.Puteverycentyou save into U. S.
'War Bonds!

There b aabetterway yew athoasecanhelpwin the
war i

-- AfiJiV

New Tax Rate Will
Effect Saving For
Country's Taxpayers

Howard county taxpayers are
due to save at least 130,009 aad
possibly as much as $21,000 when
the new state tax rate is set

The state automatic tax board
has indicatedthat a minimum cut
of 15 cents in the state tax rale
would be effected, and that an
even more drastic reduction was
possible.

Even so, 15 cents off the rste
on $13,979,300 the amount of
state valuations on the last six
roll would mean a reduction in
levy of $20,968.95. It is possible
that the rolls may decline asmuch
as $100,000 this year, which would
knock $150 off that amount but
then thepossibility of a state rate
of less than 60 cents might more
than offset this.

The state automatic tax board
is due to set its rate Thursday,

ConsumptionOf --

ChocolateHeavy
DALLAS, July 28 (ff) If you

didn't devour 19 pounds of choc-
olate candy and other chocolate
products last year, you didn't get
your share.

That was the per capita con-
fectionary output of chocolate
Items in 1942, Regional Manager
Carl F. Bartz of the department
of commercesaid today.

Pulpwood Cutting
Rated Essential

WASHINGTON, July 28 UP)
The cutting of pulpwood hasbeen
designated specifically as an es-

sential occupation, strengthening
the eligibility of workers to ob-

tain occupationaldefermentsfrom
the draft

Notices were sent to draft
boards by Draft Director Lewis B.
Hershey.

General Billy Mitchell advo-
cated the use of paratroopers to
Invade behind the German lines
in World War I.

Easy, Thrifty Ways To
Simplify Homework

For Kitchen! Laundry1

FOLDING STEPSTOOL

1.69
Convenient safe step-sto-ol.

Exta sturdy . . .
and easy to store be-
cause it folds compactly.
Varnished finish.

imp--
BK" EKfc.

Household Needs For Fall
LAUNDRY BAG

69c
Heavy, durable draw-
string bag of tough un-
bleached fabric. 3iy2"
lQy2" size.

StriUnr Poppy Deslm
LUNCHEON CLOTH

1.39
Ore amy
cottonsateen o r
s a llcjothbright
with pop--

Sies. For
or ev-e-ry

dayl
82"x32".

Xeeray Pearl Wick
HANDY HAMPERS

sP:.;mm

3.98
Will hold
the f a ra
lly's laun-
dry. En-
amel in-
side and
out, P a

10" x
IB" x 28 .

Meantime,absenceof the figure Is
holding up preparation of tax reus
at the office of Tax Collector-Assess- or

JohnWolcott
Members of the board have

agreedthat the state general fund
ad valorem rate should remain
jam against the 33-cc-nt constitu-
tional limit in order to whittle the
$21,000,000 deficit for the fund.
Tne confederatepensionfund was
set at two cents bv the lesUlaturn.
a cut of five cents.

A slice of at least 10 cents from
the 33-ce-nt school rste U antlM.
pated, although Governor Coke
Stevenson was reported seeking
l'formatlon on the rate required
to provide a $23 apportionment
Incidentally, a $2.50 apportion-
ment Increasewould meanaround
$8,000 more for. city schools and
possibly $2,500 for other common
and Independent school districts
in tne county.

DURATION
COATS

closing brilliant

The popular
this season . . .

growing more popular
day! Rich, sporty

looking fleece, trimly
cut and well -- tailoredI

Soft sad-
dle shoulders!Sizes are

Fall Style

HANDBAGS

grain cowhide In top
handles,pouch and enve-
lope styles, and

-- jsAJiBaL-rtssfea'Aia.

Kenney Honors

TexasAirmen
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

AUSTRALIA, July 22 (Delayed)
UP) For "meritorious achieve-
ment" Lieut Gen. GeorgeC. Ken-
ney, chief of the United States

air In the Southwest
Pacific area, awarded 15 officers
and enlisted men the Oak Leaf
cluster.

The clutter wu crlvnn th.u
men in lieu of an additional
award of the Air

Those awarded and periods of
flight covered Included:

atair sgt. Hugh w. Anderson,
AiDprmnnt. Tix.. Wmr in io- -

to March 3, 1043; 1st Lieut Phil
IL Hawkins. Panhandle. Tot.
Aug. 23, 1042, to Dec. 14,

INSTRUCTOR KILLED
GLOBE. Julv 28 UP) tA.

James P. Ambrose,
flying Instructor at Majors Field,
Greenville, Tex., was killed
his crashed and burned at
Cutter Airport near here last
nignt.

M W Knurl U3K.B
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New sport coats in colors andfawn shades. Alnaea
wool pile fabric in casualtopper style, and others with
color and strip in wool. Sizes12 to 20.

SJp
most coat

of and

every

velvet collar,

1842.

Ariz..

when
Dlano

12
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Smart

5.90
Top

Brown
blacic

... ,- -.

Array forces

Medal.

r
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Interlined

aad

pill boxes.
Bright colors

TEXTBOOK MM
AUSTIN, July

regular textbook
calling bW on state textbooks
will be at a meeting of Um
state beard of education hers
Aug. 2. Supt I aa
Bouneed.

Feathers a to
heat and cola.

NO ASPIRIN
--an you, soytkr mote?

ienerati(M.3BtaMuaos,
00 for only St.Joseph

o&spgsm
Best Shop

3. O. Current, Hgr. m
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Hard-Wearifi- x! Good-Lookln- tt

TEEN-AGE- P TWEED COATS
For school and evcry-da-y

Herringbone tweed n aa
able tie-be- lt, convertible collar, i .rf II

for
14.

M Of

far

A.

dot for par

35. Get

MS W. srd

401 2nd

AJi

s

warmth! 3 to

Inexpensively Smart For Fall Wear!

REVERSIBLE PLAIDS
The comfortablecasualfor school
or wear! Tan gabardine tton one aide . . . and choice l.jof bright-ton-e plaid fleece oa the
other! Sizes 12-2- 0.

Pert Pretty
FALL HATS

1.49
Gay little berets, pom-

padours,
orlightl

Felt or fabric!

The
proclantaUoa

Issued

Woods

enable Mrd

AapMa.

THE
Shoe

Expert 8hoe Repair

,&&

flsWssf.flB

wear.
with detach,

extra

campus rvH
your

W iBBBBBBBfBaA W

Spend Your Ceupoa Wisely!
Buy EXTRA WEAR aad

EXTRA COMFORTS
Tailored Spectators

3.49 '
A swell shoeif you want down-
right good wear ... along with
a neat, tailored appearance!
Soft. pllaWe Up leather, mas
caaln toe, neat tie. comfortable-to-walk--ln

eubaa heels.
The heavier saleswill give ye
extra wear!
la army russet
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Buy Drfenw SUmp and Bonds ,
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Field, Texas, fly well abovespectacular cloud formations during-- a training flight"
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HOPE VISITS CRANDFATHER-AdmlrlnrviUac- era

crowd around Bob Hope, EnfUsh-bor-n American comedian, and
(his grandfather, JamesHope (left), as Hope visits at

Hltchln, Enjland. Hope Is tourinx American camps.
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.NEW AIR INSICNIA-Th- U b the new lnslmla for all
planesof the U.S. Army Air Forces, adopted to Increasevisibility
and eliminate confusion with enemy lsslrnla at tTeat distances.'
New featuresinclude thewhite rectangleea eachaide anda red
border aroundthe entiredesign. The star is white oa a field of,

blue. Visibility Is Increased 60 pet cent by the change.
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Baseball World Astonished
By Ousting Of Bucky' Harris

Sporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald
Wednesday, July 28, 1943

New Job
Birthday

As
To

Freddy Fitzsimmons
' PHILADELPHIA, July 28 (AP) Easygoing Freddy

Fitzsimmonstook over direction of the slumping Pkiladel-phi- a

Phillies today in place of StanleyR. (Bucky) Harris,
who describedhimself as "shocked"by the first managerial
phange of the major league season.

To "Pat Freddie",who broke into organized baseballthe
gameyear and with the same team as Harris in 1916 with
jxiuanvguii, iuiuu., ui uiu oiui
Central league his first ma-
jor league managershipcame
as a 42nd birthday gift

"I consider It a great, honor,
naturally, to become a major
league manager and I believe the
Philadelphia club has great possi-
bilities," the veteran Brooklyn

CarmonaWill

SearchMexico
MEXICO CITY, July 28 UF

Ernesto Carmona V., manager of
the Mexican baseball team which
will participate in the amateur
world series In Havananext Sep-
tember, will begin a tour of Mex-
ico today to select thebest play-
ers for the Mexican team.

He will go first to Canane,near'
the U. S. border and return to
the center of the country visiting
"every city where there is report-
ed to be good baseball."

His selections will meet In a
series of games, forming three
teams which will competein Leon

arly In August to choosea on

team. Other regional
Championshipswill be held and
the winners will compete again
in Leon August 21-2- 3 for the fi
nal selection.

Comes
Gift

pitcher-coac-h said after the Phil
lies' board of directors announced
he would take over "In the. best
Interests of the successfulopera-
tion of the -- club."

narrls, who was namedmana-
ger of the Phillies after Wil-
liam D. Cox acquired the club
in a deal with' the national
learue last spring, said at St.
Louis that he had not been in-

formed he was being: replaced.
"This Is the most shocking

thing that has happenedto me in
my entire life," said the soft-spok- en

former "boy manager" of
the Washington Senators."I have
not talked with BUI Cox and this
Is all a surprise to me. I have
nothing to say."

Fitzsimmons, meanwhile, who
said, he remained in his Chicago
hotel room all day yesterday "so
I would not have to answer a lot
of questions," planned to take
over managership of the Phillies
before their game with the St
Louis Cardinals tonight.

A veteran of more than 18
years' pitching with the Dodg-
ers and New York Giants, Fltz- -.

slmmons came to the seventh-plac-e

Phillies, who earlier this
seasonhad soaredInto the first
division, as a twin loss to St.
Louis gave them a score of
threewins la 11 gameson thelr
current road trip.
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got
...theVitamins
fortunately,we do not haveto dependupon
thewhims ofanApollo for safeguardsfor our
(health. Sciencehas demonstratedover and
'over again that sensible,living and proper
nutrition arethe first stepstoward a robust
body and an alert mind.

The entire nation looks eagerly for news
about Science's continuous studiesof vita-
mins. One fact that hasbeen determinedis
that the B Complex vitamins are the least
plentiful in thefoods thatcometo your table;
Physickas say that your body k quick to
feel a B Vitamins deficiency, but unharmed
If you getmore thanenough.

The homeof Budweiser k one of theworld's
biggestsourcesofB Complex vitamins,They
are containedin brewer'syeast, which we
.supply tq leading pharmaceutical, manufao-tuee- t.

Fromthem,our armedforces andour

PaceFlva

Action
Double
Hands
Br TED MEIER
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

Clubhouse friction was reliably reportedtoday to be the
main reasonwhy Bucky Harris was dismissed lastnight as
managerof theNational LeaguePhillies in a move that as
tonishedthebaseballworld. z

Coming on the heelsof the Phils' double defeat at the
handsof the first place St Louis Cardinals, who stretched
their winningstreak to 11 in a row, thenews of Harris' oust-
ing and theannouncementof FreddyFitzsimmons, Brooklyn
pitcher-coac-h, as his successor,surprisedmost diamond fol
lowers.

It was a "shock" to Harris
who saidat St Louis "appar-
ently Mr. Cox (William D.
Cox, new ownerof thePhils)
meansto call me sometime
andtell me or the change. At
that time I expectto get the
explanation I feel is in or-
der."

Everything was lovely last Feb-
ruary when Cox signed the former
"boy wonder" as manager. Since
the start of the season,however,
the Cox, who pitched
and caught in his undergraduate
days at Yale and New York uni-
versity, has frequently visited the
players In the clubhouseafter the
game.

This was perfectly all right un-
til, the grapevine reports, the
youthful magnatedeclared,among
other things, that he couldn't
understand why the club wasn't
fighting for the lead. Harris is
reported to have suggesteddiplo-
matically that it would be better
If Cox, as president of the club.
sent for the players he wished to
talk to Instead of seeing them In
the clubhouse. This apparently
didn't set well with Cox, who
thereupon obtained permission
from Branch Rickey, Brooklyn
president, to open negotiations
with Fitzsimmons. "Fitz" Is to
make his managerial debut to-

night when the Phils again play
the Cards.

This .latest twist to a "What's
t" season

the Cards' win-
ning streak, longest of the sea-
son, and virtually shovedout of
sight the fact that today Is the
second war relief day of the
seasonfor the major leagues.
Back on June30, a total of 134,- -

578 fans paid $147,391 Into the
treasury of National War Relief,

The anctentt t&aurhl tkt
thtir SunCod alone teasre
oonstole tvben tier enjoyed
caltbandvizor. "TbtimaAm

many sacrifices wbicb they
hoped would keep him in

goodburner
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civilian populationobtainmillions ofB Cora
piex vitamin units to supplementthe daily
diet when necessary.The perfection of this
vitamin-ric- h yeastis onemore resultof labo-
ratory and researchwork that hashelpedto
produce the world's mostpopularbeer.
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Follows Up
Defeat At

Of Cards

Inc. The clubs hope today'spro-
gram, highlighted by Babe Ruth's
return to the Yankee stadium as
a one-da-y manager, will exceed
that mark both In attendanceand
dollars.

The pitching of Murry Dickson
and Howie Krlst brought the
Cardinals victories by 6 to 2 and
5 to 2 to boost their lead over
the idle Dodgers to 0 2 games..

The most exciting game was In
New York where tho Yankees
and Cleveland Indians battled 13
innings before a single by pinch
hitter Bill Dickey scored Bill
jonnson xrom second base for a
4 to 3 Yankee triumph. Hank
Borowy pitched all the way for
tne Yanks. The only previous
scoring came when Charley Kel-
ler blasted his 13th homer with
two on in the sixth and Mickey
Rucco duplicated the feat for
Cleveland In the seventh to tie
the score.

Pittsburgh, kept out of see-e-nd

place oa Monday when
Brooklyn's Arky Vaughan sock-
ed a grand slam homer, started
a new drive for the runnerup
spot by beating the New York
Giants, 8 to 5. Three homeruns
by Maurice Van Robays, Tom
O'Brien and Bob Elliott ac-

counted for six of the Pirate
runs.
The Boston Braves moved over

the Phillies into sixth place by
defeating Cincinnati, 6 to 2, as
Jim Tobln scattered seven hits in
gaining his ninth win of the sea-
son. Catcher Phil Masl had a per-
fect day at bat with three hits
and a base on balls.

Trailing by three runs going In-
to the eighth the St. Louis Browns
tied the score, then bunched four
hits for four runs in the ninth
to beat the Philadelphia Athletics,
8 to 4. The Chicago White Sox.
helped by Gordon Maltzberger's
relief pitching, defeated Washing
ton, 0 to s, in a night game.

The Dodgers, Cubs, Red Sox
and Tigers were Idle.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

TUESDAY'S RESULTS

National League
Philadelphia 2-- 2, St. Louis 6--5.

Boston 6, Cincinnati 2.
New York' 5, Pittsburgh. 8.

American League
New York 4, Cleveland 3.
St Louis 8, Philadelphia 4.
Chicago 6, Washington 5.

STANDINGS

American League '
Clubs W. L. Pet

New York .......,..53 33 .616
Detroit 44 41 .518
Washington . 46 45 .505
Cleveland 43 43 .500
Chicago 43 43 .500
St Louis 41 44 .482
Boston 41 46 .471
Philadelphia 37 53 .411

National League
Clubs TV. L. Pet

St Louis ..50 28 .678
Brooklyn 52 40 .565
Pittsburgh 49 39 .557
Cincinnati 45 44 .506
Chicago 41 47 .466
Boston 36 48 ,429
Philadelphia 39 53 .424
New York , 34 58 .378

WEDNESDAY'S GAMES

National League
Brooklyn" at Chicago (2) Mel

ton (5-- 7) and Hlgbe (6-- 7) vs. Pas-sea- u

(10-- 6) and Wyse (4-3- ).

New York at Pittsburgh (night)
HubbeU (3-- 3) vs. Sewell (15-2-).

Boston at Cincinnati (night)
Salvo (3-- 3) vs. Vender Meer (7-1-

Philadelphia at St Louis (night)
Howe (8-- 4) or Kraus (5-1- 0) vs.

Munger (3-1- ).

American Leagae
Detroit at Boston (2) Trucks

(7--6) and Bridges (8-- 2) vs. Judd
(9-- 5) and Newsome (1-- 8) or Hugh--
son (11-7-).

Cleveland at New York Har
der (3-- 2) vs. Chandler (12-2- ).

St Louis at Philadelphia (night)
Potter (3-- 3) vs. ArnUen (3-8-).

Chleago at Washington (night)
-H-umphries (7-- 7) vs. Scar-
borough (3-3- ).

DEPLORES VICE
MEXICO CITY. July 26 UP)
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CasualtiesSeen

In JuniorMeet
KALAMAZOO, Mich., July M

MB The Western Junior and
boys tennis tournament was alert
for more upsets today as play
swung Into quarterfinals with
first-seed- stars still stepping
lively but with casualties among
their conferences.

Jack Tuero of New Orleans, No.
1 Junior, achieved the Quarter
finals with a dashing 6-- 2, 6-- 1 vic
tory yesterday over James Jan-kowi- kl

of HaiBtrarack,Mick.
In the boys division the No. 1

Herbert Flam of Beverly Hills,
Calif., made the gradewith a 6-- 3,

6--0 win over John Bucknell of
Waterford, Vs.

But the Junior No. 2, Charles
Oliver of PerthAmboy, N. J., who

ralso Is national lnterscholastio
champion bowed 6-- 4, 8-- 6 to Jerry
Evart, Illinois state champion
from Chicago, unseeded.

Roderlgo Delano of Laredo,
Tex., second seeded among the
boys, survived.

LOCKMAN'S RIGHT

STOPS RODRIGUEZ

LOS ANGELES, July 28 UP)
Lalo Rodriguez' string 'of IS con-
secutive ring victories was stop-
ped cold last night by Marcus
Lockman, Pittsburgh negro sol-
dier, who knocked out the Los An-
geles coast guardsman In the
ninth round of their scheduled

scrap.
Lockman, who clowned

through each round with un

tactics, finally pasted
Rodrigueswith a hard right te
the stomach, then calmly step-
ped aside and let his opponent
topple to the canvas for the
count.
Lockman weighed 158; Rodri-

guez 160.
In another Billy

Hale, 128, Los Angeles,and Eloy
Renterla, 125 2, Mexico, fought
to a draw. Two weeks ago, Hale
won an unpopular decision over
the Mexican and the decision to-
night was no more popular. Most
fans thought the Mexican had the
edge.

At Any Rate
He Did Win

LOS ANGELES, July 28 UP)
This Is Whltey," saida voice oa
the telephone. "Put $50 to win
and $50 to place on Profile la
the seventh at Arlington."

District Attorney's Investiga-
tor Chet Sharp, who took the
call while raiding the bookmak-in- g

shop, says Whltey can col-

lect $295 If hell come to the
district attorney's office.

Profile paid S7.60 to win and
$1.20 to place.

Sports
Roundup .

By nUGn FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, July 28 UF Hal

Peck, who blew a chance to be-
come a major league outfielder
when he accidentally shot two
toes off his left foot, thinks he'll
be ready to try again In 1944....
Hal has sold his collection of
guns....GunderHaegg has prom-
ised to send Gil Dodds three
pairs of those light-weig- ht run-
ning shoes with' needle spikes as
soon ashe gets back to Sweden.
...Seablsculthas eleven foals of
racing age, seven of them three-year-old-s,

but Sea Frolic is the
only one who ever has started a
race....Getting the Jump on Dan
Ferris, Look magazine Is out with
an high school track
team that would make any col-

lege coach happy....Top per
formers are Texans Charley Park-
er (sprint times 9.5 and 20.6 sec
onds) and Dewltt Coulter (shot
put 59 feet 1 2 Inches); Cali-
fornia Roland Sink (one mile in
4:21.4); Fennsylvanlan James
Gehrdcs (200 yard hurdles, 22.3
seconds) and West Virginian Rus-
sell Thomas (discus throw 161
ft 1 1--2 Inches).

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Tommy Fitzgerald, Louisville

Courier-Journa- l: "An umpire
worked the Dodgers-Whit-e Sox
exhibition game at Cooperstown
carrying a taxlcab ad on his chest
protector. He no doubt was de-
pending on the company'sregula-
tions to keep more than five fans
from riding him at the same
time."

SERVICE DEPT.
Ray Robinson, the "uncrowned

welterweight champ," has quali-
fied as a marksman at Mitchel
Field, L. I....And Jutt to show
what a "break" a bigshot boxer
gets in the Army, Ray had to put
In a full day on the target range
Sunday then put in an eight-ho-ur

tour of guard duty that night la
order to get some time oft Mon-
day to attend thefuneral of Mur-
ray Lewln, the boxing writer....
Yeoman Morris Slegel, recently
sports columnist for the Norfolk
naval training station "Seabag,"
writes from somewhere be, calls
it the "end ef the line" to report
that after watching the training
statlea-al-r station baseball sjsaus,
he has switched frem Peewee

to Phil Rlssute as his
for the No. 1 sfcerttte.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -

On this 33th birthday of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation
which occurred this week, it
aeemt fitting to say what many
of ut have been thinking for some
time now. That is that of all
agencies engagedin the American
wr effort none has' approached
so close to perfection as has the

A certain amount of espionage
has occurred, and undoubtedly
till is occurlng, in spite of the

brilliant performance of the C-

rimen. But right down to the mo-
ment of writing there is no con-
crete evidence that Axis agents
have got away with even a mini-
mum or organizedsabotage.Such
destruction as has occurred ap-

pears to be traceable largely to
cranks and, for the rest, to

individuals, acting on
thalr own.

Long before Pearl Harbor, the
G-m- had made a complete In

By CLAYTON J. IRWIN
(ff) Features Writer

NEW YORK So you want to
open a night club and scoop up
a few thousand of those war dol-

lars with no place to go?
It looks easy.Manhattan'snight

club belt is jammed these ut

evenings. Service men
In town for a fling and civilians
with war earnings they can't
apend on autos and other peace-
time convenienceshave given the
entertainment business the big-
gest upbeat since the slap-happ- y,

prohibition days of the

Revenues are tremendous. An
establishment accommodating100
personsprobably will take In up
to $1,000 a night for the com-
bined dinner and supper shows.
That's something over $300,000 a
year, which can be multiplied
four or five times in considering
the gate receipts of the SOO-cha-ir

establishments.
Bit; Money, Bit Headaches

Big money, sure, and easy
money too, say the owners if
you don't object to a fat headache
for every ten-sp-ot that goes flut-
tering Into the cash register.

Let's take up the case history
of the Follcs Bergere, one of
Broadways' newest bistros and a
built from the ground up, rather
than Installed in the setting of
a former night club.

The Fslles Bergere became a
gleamin the eyesof its. producers,
Clifford C. Fischer, who operated
the old International Casino, and
Arthur Leser, In June, 1042. Both
are veterans in the field, and or-

dinarily could have brought the
show to the presentationstage in
two months.

The cost, within reasonable
limits, was no object. First, Leser
and Fischer needed carpenters, love It.
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RecordEstablishedBy FBI
Proves Truly Remarkable

vestigation of every protentlally
dangerous alien. By nightfall of
Dec. 8, 1941, a total of 1,771 had
been roundedup, and slnco that
time arrests have been brought
up to 13,000.

The result has been to stymie
completely .the carefully laid
plans of Hitler and Tojo to cripple
American Industry transportation,
communications, mobilizati-
on, training and fighting.

It Is difficult to conceive of
more complete success than has
been achievedby the organization
built up and headedby John Ed-

gar Hoover. And, piling miracle
upon miracle this has been done
without recourse to oppressive
methods wlth-o- ut hysteria, with-

out violation of the civil rights of
respectable aliens of enemy
blood.

We have criticized in the past,
and expect to criticize in the fu - i

specific relative ow never less.

Night Clubs Face
Shortages,Yet
Do HugeBusiness

plumbers and electricians, butso
did the war industries. Night club
jobs could wait, and this one did,
for months.

Dealers in secondhand restau-
rant and hotel equipment pro-
vided some of the dining room,
kitchen and fixtures From
theatrical warehousescame pre-
war doth for many of the cos-

tumes and some of the interior
decorations. One costume called
for a number of jeweled spheres

ordinarily a common item but
not available now. They solved
this by cementing dozens of
rhinestones on table tennis balls.

Putting the revue together was
another problem. The shortageof
men in show businesshas existed
since before Pearl Harbor; now,
because ofthe demandsof camp
shows as well as war industries,
there is an additional shortageof
show girls.

Food Shortage Problems
Food and U4uor scarcities pre-Fo-

and liquor scarcities pre
sented a real job from the start.

"In pre-w- ar days," Leser says,
"there was a parade of salesmen
through my office. Now, if we're
lucky enoughto be visited by one
we rush him to a comfortable
chair, load him down with cigars,
inquire about the wife and chil-
dren and then he says: 'Now,
brother, 111 tell you how much
stuff I'm going to let you have."

Finally, perhapsas vital as any
of the problems, is the one of
help. By Leser's estimate, there
are 10 jobs for every experienced
waiter in the city.

Don't get the idea the night
club men are unhappy, even In
the face of these pyramiding com
plications. They're making their
money the bard way these days,
but they're making It and they
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purity of the FBI's conduct These
in the past have sprung largely
from Mr. Hoover's major weak-
ness, a somewhat peculiar ap-
proach to public relations, In-

cluding a deplorable to
utilize in paid magazine articles
important and interesting infor-
mation which should have been
given freely to the press of the
nation.

But this has nothing to do with
the Investigatory genius of the
FBI or with the administrative
capacity of the man who has cre-
ated the FBI as we know it today.
It was only after Mr. Hoover took
charge that this agency began
climbing to the heights It now
occupies.

And so, we feel safe in saying
to Mr. Hoover and to his asso-
ciates that their employers, the
people of the United States, are
proud of them. May their shad--

ture, flaws in the grow

bar

Hollywood

Durbin Film Is

FableOf Days

Before War
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD As if to. com
pensate this year's wartime stay'
at-ho- vacationers who would'
n't think of going near a railroad
ticket office, there'squite a spot
of railroading coming to the
screen.And some of it is pre-w- ar

style.
Foreword to Deanna Durbln's

"His Butler's Sister" sets forth:
"The foods, drinks, clothes,shoes,
rubber, gas and other articles con-
sumedor used In this picture are
purely imaginary and have no re-
lation to any actual foods, drinks,
clothes, shoes, rubber, gas and
other articles of today, rationed
or otherwise. Any resemblanceis
purely accidental. This is a fable
of the day before yesterday."

The "other articles" include,
besidesbutler Pat O'Brien of the
title and four or five other speci-
mens of the vanished species
known as domestic help, several
thousand milesof first-clas-s rail-
road traveL In a luxury train,
too.

Miss Durbin spent a week shut-
tling back and forth over nearly
a mile of trackage, coveringher
trip from Centervllle. Ind., to
New York City. Her track system
covers all available floor space
Inside the studio's big "Phantom
of the Opera" stage,and has spurs
extending through the doorway.
One Incident of her trip could
have happened only in other
days she meets a girdle saleman.

On nearbystage 22, Allan Jones
and Evelyn Ankers were set lor
threeor four weeks of choo-choo-l-

while making "You're a
Lucky Fellow, Mr. Smith." Most
of the romance even the mar-
riage in the end is set aboard
the milk route special. Deanna's
movie trip may remind you of
days gone by; the Jonese-Anke- rs

excursion will give a peek Into
what today's travel will be like.
if you're silly enough to try it.
Jones plays Private Tony Smith,
U. S. Army.

Both Deanna's streamliner
tracks and the Jones-Anke-rs lo-

cal line are used for "Honeymoon
Lodge," in which David Bruce,
Harriett HilUard and June Vln
cent are involved Here the see
narlsts took advantageof the cur-
rent shortage or redcapsto make
boy meet girL

Boarding a train together,
Bruce and Miss HUllard meet
when he takes the place of the
missing redcap and helps with
her bags. The complication de-
velops when they are mistaken
for honeymooners while at their
destination is waiting his real
bride, Miss Vincent

e

Stage 8 la a railroad station
scene.The sound of a whistle is
floating back, betokening depar-
ture of Donald O'Connor's dad,
Richard Dlx, for the wars. Left
behind, looking sad, is his mother,
Lillian Glsh and beside her Is
Donald, looking as if he's just
beginning to realize his respon
sibilities as the new "Man of the
Family."

But there's still more railroad-
ing if you look for it Over on
"Frontier Bad Men" Robert Paige,
Noah Beery jr., and Andy Devlne,
just up from Texas with a herd
of cattle, --are in fascination at
an "iron horse" they never saw
before. The scene shows the new-
ly laid tracks In Abilene, Kas., la
1800 when "modern travel" was
more full of discomforts than It
Is today.
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REPORTON WASHINGTON SLUMS IS

UNLIKELY TO HAVE ANY EFFECTON

FUTURE CONDITIONS IN CAPITAL
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Berlin, Rome
and Tokyo probablywould be de-

lighted to learn that 50 per cent
of the people in the District of
Columbia "live under slum con-
ditions."

When Rep. Thomas D'Alesan-dr-o,

jr., Maryland, head of the
House D. C. subcommittee on
Public Health,brought in that ic-po- rt

recently, the nation's capital
paused, gave a polite gasp and
will now go about its business.

Mr. D'Alesandro and "his com-
mittee even listed all the things
that should be done about it
like getting rid of the rata that
infest everything from the

of the Capitol building
to the suburban churches; like
making some intelligent effort to
cope with venereal disease; and
like getting Indoor plumbing at
least to the slum sections within
a few blocks of Capitol Hill.

The chancesare 100 to 1
neither tho revelations nor the
recommendations will mean a
thing. They never have. Since no
resident of the District is allowed
to vote, Alaska, Puerto Rico and
the Virgin Islands have more rep-
resentation in Congressand more
weight than the national capital.

There hasn't been a president
who has ever seen the slums
first-han-d since Thomas Jefferson
tramped through the mud to the
Capitol from his boarding-hous- e.

The last member of CongressIn-

timately acquainted with them
was a representative from a
southwestern state who was de-

termined to save every cent of his
$10,000 a year salary so he could
go home and retire after two
years with the reputation for be-
ing the richest man.in his district

The British members of the
Royal Navy and Royal Air Force
really take Allied cooperation to
heart and much to their dis-
comfort.

tn sweltering Washington, the
U. S. Navy still sticks to Its brass-h- at

rule of making all officers
wear blouses (coats to you)
throughout the year. In order not
to lord it over their allies, the
Britishers too keep on their jack-
ets, even when the thermometer
U nuzzllna 100 decrees In the
shade. At home, or in their far--1

flung dominions, the Britishers I

could strip down without break

V-J- 3

0.

ing, a slngl" regulation.
The Army has seenthe light of

the summer sunand actedaccord-
ingly. You don't seenany "loots,"
captains, colonels, etc, going out
In the midday sun around here
these days with tunics on.

It's reported that in the South
Uaclflc, where the Equator cuts
our bases of operations, Admiral
Halsey has told the young mis-
ters they can go outdoorswithout
their blouses. Maybe eventually
the Admirals flouting of regula
tions will spread to other trop
ical climes like Washington.But
until It does, the British will con
tinue to sweat and try to find a
laundry along with their Amer--1 Letran.
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I repeated. "Where k

father? Never mind about get-

ting down I'll you down."
"I don't know," she said, look-

ing at me helplessly.
to do better than that,

I skepticism must
shewa In my face, for sho

added.
"I don't know where my father

1st many times must I tell
all of you I don't know
where my father is."

I released the brake
the street level but-

ton for there was no point In
listening to her stereotype of

We walked down the lobby
the to Juande

lean cousins. ' "Your I began.
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MURDER IN TIN
By CARL A. PETJRSON

put her band on
awl removed It la the aeeead.I
vreftdered whether the gesture
was oa the level or
Anyway, it made me remember
that we weren't exactly alone.
The Gestapoand our people had

supplied aaeaymotts
companion. Our Gestapo escort
had the more difficult job; he or
she had to stay out of notice of
our men.

My heart began to beat faster.
I put arm through her's. Let
the Gestapo man, I thought, re-
port Intimacy between us. That
was my reason.

was another, a simpler
reason.

She said. "I think we can dis-
pensewith that"

"Ordinary procedure," I said.
"We're both a long way from
home."

"And we're both Americans,'
she added

"That's something most people
are proud of."

"Believe me," she saidabrupt
ly. "Believe mp "

COME

N

conscious

"Believe what?" '
"My father's in hiding because

he has to be. I've said that a
dozen times. Every time they
question me. I tell them that
Dad's life is in danger."

"Danger from whom?"

"What about Mlrtllo?"
"I don't want to talk about

him."
"Why not?"
"Mr. Calder, are you

me in your capacity as a "
"As a friend," I said.
"A good friend," sheaddedJust

as Ironically.
I laughed. "As I see It, the

one thing you want most is the
safety of your father, isn't that
so?"

"Yes."
"You need all the help you can

get Your father hasa great many
enemies."

She was silent I pounded
away at her. "You called me Into

V I'M MOT IN

my

my

your room yesterday toprove to
Mlrtllo that you and I were
friendly. Even extremely friend
ly. shall I say. There was another

too. You wanted to

I

prove to that you were pro
tected by the Government"

"I didn't know what I was do
ing. He was me and
you seemeddecent "

.Awa. W.....1. Tltif vnll
haven't answeredme. wanted
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question-
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threatening
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premeditated.

undoubtedly

sarcastically.
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to prove to Mirtilo-th- at you were
protected by the

you wanted to deflect
both of us from your father's
track. You wanted to (urn the

and the Gestapo's
hunt after your father-- Into a
hunt for each ether."

"Did you say Gestapo?"
I glancedat her. Her faee was

turned towards
mine. "Gestapo," I repeated."It'a
an ugly word."

"You're joking."
"Didn't you admit you were

worried at the thought of my fol-
lowing Mlrtllo?"

"Are you hinting Mlrtllo'a a
Gestapoman? An agent?"

"Yes. What do you know hint
as?"

"A business
"He's a Gestapoagent"
"Why didn't they teU me?"
"They?"
"Your clever associatesques

tioning me."
"Perhaps they thought you

were tied in with the Gestapo
yourself." I looked squarely Into
her face. "Your father isn't above
dealing with them."

For a second she looxeaas u
she might slap me. Her lips

"You're, loathsome." She
wheeled around. "Goodbye Mr.
Calder."

I held onto her arm. "I have
Information about your father."

"I don't believe you."
"I'll teU you at dinner. You

may as well come along."
She smiled at me. It was her

chilly smile.
"Your father Interests me very

much," I said. "His specialty In-

terests me. for new
ore bodieshas almoststoppedand
yet he has continued to discover
new ore bodies. His reputation Is
almost

We were walking up the Ave-ni- da

Juarez, past the fashionable
stores. "In former years, your
father would discover new ore
bodies and sometimes he would
forget to report them to his em-
ployers. Later on, he would sell
these locationsto of
the Mlrtllo type. It was a semi-illic- it

business your father was
engagedIn. But we're at war now
and his tin location presents a

"May I ask the point of this
rambling lecture.-- "

"Just a general 'outline," I
(Continued On Bask Page)
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I FEEL LIKE
lM aETTIN

DIZZY GUESS
ON OF ACCOUNT OF

ITS SO
WARM!!
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HONEXCURiy-- IT DONT LOOK
RISKT FOR A SWELL COOK
LIKE KHJ TO BE HELP1KI' ME
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r BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ArPUANCE STORES
U L STFWART APPLIANCE STORK, yewr eldestButane gu dealer.

Srvlee for all type of cm appliance. 211 W. Srd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMSBR AUTO SUPPLY Accessories, tooli tad hardware, p9la-U- n.

Ill East Sad. Phon S0&

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring BuilneM College train you for stenographic,book-

keepingor typing position. Price reasonable. 611 Runnels. Phone

IEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone252, Quality work.

Expert operators. Mrs. James.Eason,Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WB ARE EQLTPPED to rvlot your Servel Electrolint. I If. Brook.

Klectrolux Dealer, Empire' Southern Service Co. or 209 W. Bta.
Phone 839 or 15TT-- J. ' -

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Rent District"

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE OARAGE keep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment 2UH W. Third. Phon 660.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEED Health Cllnlo, complete druglesscllnlo with twenty four

room. 1308 Scurry.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Specialrater on farm property. Ho

Runnels, Read Hotel Building, Phone 1601. Henry C Burnett
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tutted and

non-tuft- mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone660. J. ,R, Blderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, Try

pleasant surroundings,reasonableprices, til N. Scurry St Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop,

erty appraisal. SOS Main Street, Phone 1042.

MUSIC '
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone856.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1W7. 115 Main. Phone 856.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished.Convenientto showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-
man. 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Part and service for all

makes. O. Blaln Luae, Phone16. 1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for
usedcleaners.

FLEXING BROADCAST
LONDON, July 28. (ff) The

sound of a soldier In Britain flex-
ing the musclesof his arms have
been broadcast for the first time
by the BBC. One arm was dam

Z2.

IT

aged by a gunshot wound, the
other was unwounded and listen-
ers in-- Australia' and New Zea-
land could tell from the sound
which arm was Injured and which
was normal. '

MODEST MAIDENS
TnJnurk Btbtm4 V. S. TtUtX OBn

--

,

I -- "; I I

"I talkedher into staying. On Mondays, Wed-
nesdaysandFridays,I'm HER inaid."

GRIN AND BEAR By
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seUlKr. Xei Cross.eaateenwork, Mrst U. kiair iifSenetiasea1 think I'm over-train- fer Justone wirl"
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Automotive
Directory

Used Oar Fer Sale, Used
Cars Wasted) BauMe Fee
Sale Truck Trailer; Trad
r HeBe Fet Exehaagei

Part, Berrlea aad Aeon
erlea,

HKJHEST CASH PAID FOR
FOR USED CARS .

TWO 1940 Ford

TWO 1040 Chevrolet Club

1040 Chevrolet
TWO 1941 Chevrolet Coupes
1930 Chevrolet Tudor
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Royal Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO,
207 Goliad

.Biff

Coupes

Chrysler

50

1940 CHEVROLET coupe, excel-
lent condition.

347 or 1095--J.

1035 FORI new
clutch and No trade.
Bargain. Phone 1606-- J, or call
at 706 West 18th St

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST AND FOUND

Mff IMS

Coupe

THREE Tudori

Phone

Albert Darby,
phone

Coupe, motor,
brakes.

LOST: Black and white female
Boston screw-ta- ll bull dog. with
white face; in vicinity of alr--

Sort Answers to name "Mlml."
Call 1142--

LOST: Billfold with draft card,
fiasollno ration card, some cash,

card with name,
Virgil L. Walker. Finder please
leave at Herald office. $5.00

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 303 Gregg.
Room

INSTRUCTIONS

kepake yourself lor govern-
ment or Industrial Jobs by learn-
ing shorthand and
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand fot employees Is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not (tart

Big Spring Business Col-
lege, 611 Runnels. Phone 1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES

work done right Price reason--
aDie. can ot.

ds

BRING your Ironing to 603 Nolan
St Quick service and reasonable
price.

Ben M. Davie & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg- - Abilene. Texas

K,

Two.

now?

HAVE buyers for residences If
can be had: also

have several buyers for farms
priced right' If you have or
want real estate, call J, B.
Pickle, phone 1217.

EMPLOYBIENT
AGENTS & SALESMEN

Spttaff Hmld, Sprinf, Texas, Wolirwday,

Convertible

bookkeeping,

possession

HAVE an ideal Job for a sales-
lady or salesmanin Big Spring,
five days a week. Car furnished

- with expensespaid. Salary plus
commission-- Experience helpful
but not necessary. Excellent
chance for advancement. See
Mr. Carter this week at 406
East 10th St

HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald reutes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" a contract new carriers
on city routes. See SUE
HAYNES at The Herald

EXPERIENCED grocery hand
wanted. Call at Whitmires
Grocery, 1018 Johnson. Must
call In person.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

IF YOU CAN qualify as a wait-
ress, you can't find a better
place to work and we can use
youl Park Inn, phone 0534.

WANTED: Housekeeperand cook.
Good pay and living quarters.
Call 217 or apply at 1602 Run-ne- ls

after 8:30 p. m.
WHITE girl, between 15 and 18

years of age, for housework.
Phone 1012.

WANTED: Colored or Mexican
maid. Must be dependable,
Rood pressor. Apply at Frank-tin'-s

Dress Shop.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE! Creath when buying or Bill-
ing ustd furniture) 20 years In

, and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E, Srd
Phone 602.

POULTRY it SUPPLIES
115 BIO tvae English White Lea--

. . -norm; me nest tnat money can
buy. Hanson strain.
beiaei roosters at
1307 East Third St

FOR SAIaE

Also 12

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
FOR SALE: Practically new trum

pet, in excellent condition. Call
10ZZ.

SMALL-.pian- o for sale, A- -l con
anion. Eirod Furniture

July

furniture

bargain.

MISCELLANEOUS
VOR SALE?: Good nw anil uatd

radiators for popular enaks ears
andtruck.Guaranteed. Peurifoy
Radiator troop, too E. 3rd Ph.
1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Also
hav full stock of blcyel parts
Rspalntlng a specialty. Ctcll
Thixton Motorcyclt tt Bicycle
onop, t&ti iota Virginia
Phone 2062.

FOR SALE: Tenor saxophoneand
15 gal. electric water heater,
doui in gooa condition. Phone
tOinoma, no. i.

ONK Urge and one small tricycle
lor seie. Both in good condition.

1104 Nolan St
WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

rURNITURa" whim W a
used luraltwe. Qlva ua a chance
bafort you Mil. eat our price ht--
fer yHi buy. W, L. UeCeUstw,
1WJ TV, IB.

MISCELLANEOUS
WILL BUY your clean cotton rag.

nnreyer motor ue. tli Eastare.
tVANTKDl tlMll railing ! niul

cat Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Ce phone 8S6 or call at 118 Main
St

WANT to buy a piano. Call or
write B, G. Rlchbourg, Box
1400. Phone 501.

FOB SENT
APARTMENTS

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plata Apartments, 1107 West
Third St Phone 243--

TWO one-roo- m

rent See at 121
1309.

rooms. K1V

St

apartments

BEDK003I3

Main or call

NICE, clean, quiet
$7.00 sin--

le. Tex Hotel, 601 East
Phone 991.

for

rates,
Third

STEWART HOTEL - Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water in
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble Fourth and Austin Street.

BEDROOM for rent. Private en-
trance. Men only. 511 Gregg,
phone 336.

HOUSES

FOR COLORED Servant quar-
ters. 601 E. 17th St Phono 1392- -

WANTED TO SENT
HOUSES

WANT to rent or buy five-roo- m

house. Must be modern, reason-
ably priced. C. H. Wesson,
American National Insurance
Co., or phono 1030--J.

WANTED Four or five room
house.No children or pets. Call
66, H. B. Clark, Bcaty's

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

ROCK house, half block from bus
line. Modern, furnished. Early
possession. Rube S. Martin.
Phone 1042.

TWO room house for sale. To bo
moved. See M. C. Prevo, 1111
West7th St

MODERN, five-roo- m rock house.
Corner lot, block of school and
bus line. Vacant now. Located
at 800 E. 14th St May be seen
between 8 and G p. m. Apply
at 109 W. 22nd St

t

FARMS & RANCHES

FARM for sale. Sea Merrill
Crelghton one mile east et
Falrvlew, after 7 p. m. Would
sell 20 acres and new er all
80 acres.

E stock farm two mile
from Chrlstoval: half mile riv-
er front; 30 acres Irrigated;
lots of pecans; good fishing;
small house, net fence; $7,000
with terms. Also have other
places with river front J. B.
Pickle. Phono 1217.

BUSINESS PROPERTY

FOR SALE: Air Castle Drive-I- n;

well establlshec, good paying
business, good reason for sell-
ing: inspection of books and
traffic Invited. Phone 1259.

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CARS WANTKP

WANT to buy 1939 or 1940 Ford
or Chevrolet Call Big Spring
BombardierSchool, No. 236 day
or 340 night. Lieut. Sheffield.

TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES
FOR SALE at bargain nice trail-

er house. 009 East Third St .
AIR CONDITIONED Palace Roy-

al trailer house. Three miles
west of Lee's Store,Rt 2, Box
61, Big Spring.

DRY WEATHER EFFECT
DALLAS, July 28 MP) Tom

Patterson,secretary of the Texas
Hereford association, said here
that cattle raisers are driving In-

ferior beef cattle to market and
saving their feed or better grade
stock becausedry weather has
brought on severe feed shortages.

The planetsshine in the sky be-

cause they reflect the light of
the sun.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends

fdr their many kind expressions
of sympathy during the illness
and deathof our wife and mother,
Mrs. A. J. Oliver.

A. J. Oliver
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Robertson
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Oliver
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Oliver
Mr. and Mrs. W. V, Boyles

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank all our

friends for their expressions of
sympathyand especiallyemployes
of Cosden and others who had
part In the memorial service for
our husband andfather, Lieut
Leonard Skiles.

Mrs. Mattle. Skiles
Goldle Beth Skiles

flM5"wrrr"'

rournamentWill

Contmut Tonight
WACO, July 28 UP) .The state

semi-pr- o baseballtournament wltl
continue tonight with a double
header as the 635th Squadron of
Camp Hood plays the Bryan Navi-
gator and Blackland Army Alr

VERY DESIRABLE CLOSE IN
APARTMENT PROPERTY

FOR SALE
8 Apartment, 4 Furnished,
4 eat garage, file monthly In-

come. A paying Investment
Key A Wentz Irs. Agoy.

Real Estate Departmenta H. McDanlel. Mx
M6 Runnels Phon 196

For Expert Guaranteed
RADIATOR Cleaning

and Repair
Seo

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

In Rear of' 400 East ThirdSt

Tf

raetVrtti

Field meets the Sen Marco Navl
tors.
All these teams are In the los-

ing bracket, each having lost on
fame, and tonight' loserswill be
eut of the tournament

Toor car Is sttl gooel eel

lateral oa a teas at

Key InvestmentCo.
208 Rhbb1s
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To Meet A Rapidly Growing Demand A New Type Of
FAMILY GROUP INSURANCE

Choice of Ordinary, Convertible or Life
The diagrambelow illustrates the cost of coveragefo ra family
under this new low cost typo of protection-Mem- ber

Family Age Amtlns. Premium
Father 32 $ BOO 6.05
Mother 30 300 4.09
Son 0 230 3.00
Daughter 7 2S0 3.00
Son 9 2S0 3.00

TOTAL 1,550 20.94
COST PER MONTH 1.99

Premiums payable monthly when desired
NO PAID COLLECTORS

We can Issuea policy to servo any need or purpose

CARL STROM
213 W. 3rd Phone US

UNITED FIDELITY LIFE INS. CO.
Old Line Legal Reserve Dallas, Texas

g

Vaikaa City, wMeh m--
ly 109 acres In Rome,nee H
mint power plant, eet ottke ami
Jail.
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Office Supplies
V wlfl wnOH7 ICSfOff An4M)
Madera, typtag paper, wew
P&p6fSe fRtflf tHifpltOS,

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

17 Mate rhe M

JiEY&WENTZ

10 SPRING TEXAS
tea Kunoeli t'nonn IK

fhone 88 or 89
For DeMvery
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Dalhart CrashTakes
Lives Of 3 Men

DALHART, July 28. (fl5) The
Dalhart army air base public re-

lations office announced that
three men were killed and a

fourth is missing in the crash
of a heavy bomber from the air
base.

Five others parachuted'to safety
when the plane crashed Monday
Bight about 12 miles southof the
base. Names of the dead were
withheld pending notification of
peat to kin.

I Lofr Times Today I

'The GhostOf

Frankenstein'
Sir Ceirlc Hardwicko

Ralph Bellamy
Lionel Atwill
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Navy Recruiting
Sub-Stati- on Has

Busy Week Here
Eight men have been shipped told

for enlistment in the Navy and
six others have been processed
during a busy week at the U. S.
Navy recruiting sub-stati- here.
Fred Baucom, recruiter, an
nounced Wednesday.

Four who were shipped for Sea-b-ee

(construction battalion) en
listment were Lee Roy Beavers,
Odessa: "W. F. McDowell, Llndale;
Elzle B. Burleson, Lamesa, and
Ralph Eugene Moore, Odessa.
Glenn Hardy Parrott, Midland,
shipped for general service, did
not complete enlistment In

Among those shipped for gen-

eral service (V-- 6) were Velatus
Johnston, Odessa; Ray Melvln
Kimball, Odessa,and SammieJoe
Smith. Odessa.

Processed and awaiting ship
ment were Royce Douglas Porter,
Borger; Billy Joe McSpadden,
Odessa; Wade Hampton Willlson,
Pittsburg; Edgar Maurice Young,
Pittsburg: Jack Woodson Klm- - p.
brough, Odessa,and Howard Dee
Bynum, Colorado City.

Baucom said there was an In-

creasing response to appeals for
Seabee enlistments on the part
of men with construction and oth-
er skilled trade experience. He
also cited a quickened tempo of
enlistments by boys
in this area. Complete Informa-
tion concerning all naval enlist-
ments including those for the
WAVES may be had from Bau-
com in the postoffice basement

Story
(Continued from page 6)

wondered how effective I was in
this dust-throwi- game. "You
can't set a peso value on your
father's discovery. Is Jt worth
five million pesos?Ten? It's tin
and we're short of tin In a war for
our existence."

"Look here," she said "If you
sincerely and honestly will pro-

tect my father, I'll do my best
to help you."

"I'll do my best' I said.
"Do you know who Chevalle

Is?"
"No."

"He's a Frenchman, the owner
of several novelty shops who
came to Mexico years ago. I
phoned Chevalle about an ap-

pointment Chevalle was a poor
man when he first came to Mexi-
co. I remember dad saying he had
made Chevalle rich and that if he
ever was in a tough spot he could
count on the man he had made
rich."

"You feel Chevalle an aid you?
But why this particular man in
this particular city? Your father's
grateful backers can be found in
Rio de Janerio, Buenos Aires "

"I don't like your sneering
tone."

"It Is Mexico City becauseyou
know your father's here now?
Why Chevalle?"

She glared at me, her eyes open
wide, her lips parted and I felt
what she wanted me to feel. That
I was rude and stupid and clum-
sily suspicious.

''Let's get some dinner," I said
She hesitated. "All right"

To Be Continued
(Copyright 1043, Carl A.

Peterson)

Applicants Await
Certification

Efforts were being exerted by
the Big Spring Bombardier School
and by the local US Employment
Service office Wednesdayto have
a representative of the civil ser
vice come here to certify to a
large number of applicants for
positions.

Approximately 30 persons are
awaiting this certification in or-

der to go to work awaiting them
at the bombardier school.

Silver " Wing
Lebby Crawford Hotel
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Report
(Continued From Page 1)

quests for the unconditional sur-

render of Italy,
2. Dispatches from Istanbul

of a hasty and mysterious
conference at sea between the
Italian and Turkish foreign min-
isters, suggesting that Turkey
might serve as a In
peace of armistice negotiations.

3. Madrid heard that Italy
would continue the war on the to
side of the axis only If Germany
gave adequate aid for the de-

fense of southern Italy against
the threat of Allied invasion.

4. Swiss dispatches said the
Germanswere preparing a strong
tiefense line along the Po river

northern Italy.
5. Turkish reports said German

troops were massing at several
points along the Hungarian fron-
tier, in the wake of nail pressure
attempting to prevent Hungary
from withdrawing from active
participation in the war.

6. A Budapest broadcast de-

clared that Athens, the capital of
Greece,had beenplaced under 8

m. curfew as a result of
"events of the past few days."

7. Reports from the Balkans
said Italian troops were being
partially evacuatedfrom Greece
and Albania.

8. The Algiers radio said nazl
troops in considerable numbers
were heading northward through
Italy, indicating that Germany
was doubtful of the new Italian
government's intentions.

The obvious implication was
that the Germans were either
seeking to escape before Italy
should surrender or were aban
donlng southern Italy.

0. Swiss Telegraph agency re-
ports from the Italian frontier
declared without confirmation
that Marshal Badogllo's regime
was "discussing conditions of an
armistice" in Vatican City, and
dispatchesto Spanish newspapers
said the' Vatican was a beehive of
extraordinary activity. NBC quot-

ed the Rome radio, however, as
saying reports of Italian peace
overtures were "unfounded."

10. Travelers reaching the
Swiss border from Italy reported
serious clashes between die-har- d

fascists and regular Italian army
troops, chiefly In Milan, the birth-
place,of fascism.

Turin, Bologna, Genoa and
other northern Italian cities re-
ported disorders as the popu
lace cheeredthe downlall ol
Mussolini, demandedthe ouster
of nasi troops in Italy, and
clamored for peace. Many fac-cis- ts

were placed under arrest

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 23. (A1)

Cattle 4.100: calves 1,500; cattle
generally steady; calves fully
steady.Slaughter steersand yearl
ings 9.00-13.3- 5; beef cows 8.75'
11.00; slaughter calves 9.00-13.2- 5;

stockersteer calves 9.00-14.0- 0 with
heifers at 13.00 down; stocker
steers and yearlings 0.00-12.5- 0

Hogs 1.000; butchers steady; top
14.10 with packerspaying to 13.90;
most good and choice 190-30- 0

pound hogs 13.90; 160-18- 5

butchers 13.25-8-5; sows 12.75
down; pigs 13.00 down.

Sheep 13,000; steady; medium
and good spring lambs 11.50-13.0- 0;

medium grade yearlings 11.00-12.0- 0;

slaughter ewes 5.00-7.5-0.

Feeders scarce.

New Air Staff
Chief Is Texan

WASHINGTON, July 28 UP)

Major General Barney M. Giles,
a native of Mlneola, Tex., has sue
ceededas chief of air staff Major
General George E. Stratemeycr
who "has beengiven an undisclos
ed assignmentjof extreme lmpor
tance."

The appointment was made yes-
terday. General Giles entered the
army as an enlisted man In the
aviation section of the signal
corps in 1917, has been assistant
chief of air stiff for operations,
commitments and requirements,

Ants Take Shelter
From Tropical Storm

HOUSTON, July 28. UP) Thou-
sands ofanU took shelter in resi-
dential garages yesterday during
the tropical hurricane.

One owner reported-- today that
he found ants crawling over the
walls and concrete fldor. The
ants brought along their eggs
which he found (tacked in a pile
in eae comer.
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Fcrirview School

To Be Closed
At least one Howard county

rural school will be
year.

Trustees of the Falrvlew dis-
trict" met Monday night and de-
cided that, in view of a decline

scholastics, It wpuld be Im-

practicable to operate a school
year. Pupils in the district
transfer to Knott, Moore or
Spring.

Whereas at one time Falrvlew
as many as CO scholastics,It forestimated that not more than oror 12 would attend classes

there this year. Trustees felt
this was not a sufficient number

justify school operation.
About 75 scholastic .transfers

have been filed with the county
superintendent's office, Walker
Bailey said Wednesday. Trans-
fers must be made before Aug

i, ana ne csumaica mat me
total will run more than 100. He
urged promptnessin filing of the
transfers.

Storms 21

(Continued From Page 1) of

of Houston. in
A torrential downpour accom-

panied the hurricane. The Hous-
ton weather bureau recorded6.23
inches during the day and night
and the municipal airport station
registered 0.34 Inches.

During--the-- height ot the storm-gust- s

of wind ranging from 100
132 miles an hour velocity

were reported by the weather bu-

reau.
Steel towers at Baytown con

structed to stand a 120-mi- le wind
were blown into the channel.

CapU E. T. Dawson, chief
game warden for 43 Texas
coast counties, said the hurrl- -

.cane badly mauled a portion of
the coast's 550,000,000 wildlife
resources.
Raymond C. Prowse, Houston's

chief air raid warden, activated
8,000 wardens in every section of
the city. They stood by on
guard and aided in rescue and
clearance work.

w
HOUSTON, July 28 UP) Six

thousand Houston Boy Scouts
were mobilized by scoutmasters
today to assist in cleaning streets,
sidewalks and yards of debris ac-

cumulated during the tropical
hurricane.

4 4f if
PORT ARTHUR, July 28 UP)

The coastal hurricane whipped
this port city during the night
with terrific winds and rain which
in a few hours totaled 17.67 inch-

es.' One man drowned.
Great damage was caused by

high waters, which city pumps
were not able to handle during
the height of the storm.

The News reported that boats
were cruising in tho streets, that
businesshouses andhomes in a
residential! sectlon were water
bound, some with several Inches
of water inside them.
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ELLINGTON FIELD, July 28
UP) Twenty-tw- o soldiers, includ-
ing 13 aviation cadets, were hos-
pitalized at Ellington Field today
for injuries suffered during the
tropical hurricane, Major, Collls
Jordan, public relations officer,
disclosed today.

Three were seriously Injured.

AAFBS Notes

VariousMen

Are SentTo

OtherPosts
Reporting to Randolph Field

for a course in specialized train-
ing Is Lieut William N. Karvoo-nl-s,

whose home town Is Muske-
gon, Mich. He will be at Ran-
dolph Field on temporary duty.

Three enlisted men have been
placed on detached service for
specialized training at Okla-
homa A. & M. Collere. These
Include Cpl. Hugh M. Vestal,
Sherman; Pfc. John R. Link,

enver, Color"and PvuRpbert
lartinTDanvllle, Va.

Pfc. Carl A. Nolde of the 2052nd
Ordnance is on detached service
at Ross'ford Ordnance Depot, To-
ledo, O., for a coursein specializ
ed training. His home town. Is
Washington,Minn,

Pfc. Edward Krizmanlc, 2052nd
Ordnance,of Joliet, 111., has been
placed on detached service for
specialized training at Camp
Santa Anita, Arcadia, Calif.

Two new officers reporting
here for duty are SecondLieu-
tenant Walter E. Kozlol of
Shamakln,Pa., and W, O., Jun-
ior grade, Clyde Sherrill, e,

Ind.
Pilots assigned to temporary

duty at the Army Air Forces In
structors school, Bryan, Tex., In-

clude First Lieutenants Donald
H. Fox, Sandusky,O., and Corn-
elius W, Kobler, Penokee, Kas.,
and Second Lieutenants Marshal
H. Cruse, Rosebud, Tex.; Vernon
T. Evans, Jr., Beaumont; Billy
Petree, Jacksonville, Fla., and
K-- O James M. Jones, Roswell, N.
M.

Capt Louis P. Blanton, Long- -
view, Tex., Is on temporary duty
at Baker hotel, Dallas, where he
Is attending a conference. He is
post transportation officer, ,

OIL MAN DIES
EL DORADO, Ark., July 28. W)
S. L. (Lon) Crontn, head of the

Pure Oil company's land depart-
ment for many years and the man
who openedthe Van pool In Texas,
died hero today at the home of a
son. Crawford L. Cronln.
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GrangeTakes

IssueWith

Labor Leaders
WASHINGTON, July 28. (fP)

Farm spokesmentook sharp issue
with labor leaders on home front
problems today, the national
grange appealing to the adminis-
tration to resist labor's demands

cither a rollback of food prices
general wage increases.
Either or both steps,said the

executive committee of tho
grange, one of the major na-
tional farm organizations,would
"deepen our impending good
crisis and eventually brine
about uncontrolled inflation and
collapse."
The grange found fault with

arguments of the American Fed-
eration of Labor (AFL) and the
Congress of Industrial Organiza-
tions (CIO) that food costs had
advancedout of line with wages.

"We are spending for food but
per cent of our income, be-

lieved to be the lowest percentage
any nation on earth," the

grange committee said. "This is
vivid contrast with the 60 per-

cent in England, whose rollback
subsidy program we are asked to
use as a model. Yet even at the
low figure of 21 per cent, we have
raised our dietary standards
sharply."

The-poll- cjr demandedby" labor,
said the grange committee, would
result in further serious curtail-
ment of "our food supply which
already has suffered because of
unsound, impractical and restric-
tive regulations by the Office of
Price Administration (OPA)."

The farm organization assert--
ea mat tne real problem con-
fronting the country was an ex-
cess of purchasing power over
consumer goods and that this
wasIncreasingat the rate of two
billion dollars a month. The
gap, the grange said, must be
reduced or closed by siphoning
off surplus Incomethrough taxa--
tion and systematic savings.

WeatherForecast
Dept ot Commerce Weatnei

Bureau
WEST TEXAS: Occasionalrains

and thundershowersIn Pecos val
ley, South Plains and Del Rio-Eag- le

Pass area: scattered thun
dershowers in EI Paso area and
Big Bend country this afternoon
and tonight; not quite so warm in
Pecos valley; little temperature
change elsewhere today and to
night

EAST TEXAS: Tropical dis
turbance in east-centr- al portion
win continue to advance north
westward; heavy to excessive
rains in central portion today and
tonight with fresh to strong winds
in squalls near storm center; rain
ana mundersqualls over extreme
north portion; moderate tempera-
ture north and central portions;
little change extreme south por-
tion this afternoon and tonight

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene 99 68
Amarillo ..95 69
BIG SPRING 99 70
Chicago 91 68
Denver . 94 6a
El Paso 96 69
Fort Worth .99 72
New York. 01 70
St Louis 98 75
Sun sets today at 8:46 p.

rises tomorrow at 6:59 a. m.

Have

Polio Inckttnce

Nation'sHighest
In Twelve Years

WASHINGTON. July 28 UP)

The U. S. Public Health Service
reported today that the incidence
of infantile paralysis had reached
epidemic proportions In several
southwestern states and that
cumulative figures for the entire
nation during the first six and a
half months of theyearwere the
highest in 12 years.

A sharp rise In the number of
cases since . early June was
largely accounted for by out-
breaks In Texas, California and
Oklahoma, doctors of ihe serv-
ice said, adding that no sptclflo
causecould be assignedfor the
situation and that no predic-
tions could be made as to the
possibilities of a further spreaV
Latest available figures for

the week ended July 17 showed
297 casesin the United States,as
comparedwith 245 for the preced-
ing week and a five .year average
of 101 cases.

In the latest report, 231 cases,
or 04 per cent, were reportedfrom
three states Texas, which had
102; California, 90, and Oklahoma,
39. During the first week in June,
Texas reported six cases,Califor
nia eight and Oklahoma none.

HOUSTON? July 28 UP) In a
search for the elusive carrier of
infantile paralysisgerms, Dr. Aus-
tin E. Hill, Houston health direc-
tor, today launched researchstud-
ies which will seek to relate rain-
fall, temperature and sanitation
to the sourseof the disease.

Other records under investiga
tion include the types of street
paving in areas where cases of
infantile paralysis (poliomyelitis)
have developed,the sanitary sew
erage conditions In those areas,
and the incidence of other dis
easessuchasdiarrhea intestinal
disorders and meningitis.

Here 'n There
Contract for transferring mall

between the postoffice and depot.
and from the bus terminal to the
postoffice, has been awarded to
J. L. Hull, PostmasterNat Shlck
announced Wednesday. This is
the route handled for severalsea'
sons by Doug Thompson.

John'' Ross Williamson, now
with the Petroleum Administra
tion for War, Is visiting here for
a few days. For several years
with the railroad commission in
Texas, Williamson has been work-
ing out or Houston In his new
capacity. He 'Is a former Big
Spring resident and Mrs. William-
son Is the former Vera Deben-po-rt

Police confiscated an air rifle
frpm several boys after residents
complained that attempts were
being made to hit street lights at
Runnels and 10th. Later police
made calls to 1710 Runnels
where other boys were reported
bothering a street light

Revival Announced
- Announcement Is made of a
revival meeting to be held at
Hartwells beginning July 30 and
continuing through August 8.
Rev. T. M.Harrel, pastor of the
Lees community, will conduct
the meeting, assisted by Rev.
Jesse McEIreath. The public Is
invited to attend all services.

FreeOil Logged

In CosdenTest
Some free olt was logged Wed-

nesdayin the Cosden No. 1 Ches-
ter Jones, southeastoffset to (he
discoverywell In the Vincent pool,
but far below the pay horizon in
the pool opener.

Reports Wednesdaynoon show-
ed the test, located 660 feet from
the northwest lines of section

5, H&TC, had drilled to 4,318
feet. Not only was this far be-

low the completed depthof 4,096
feet for the Guthcrle & Cosden
No. 1 Allen, which is the first and
thus far only production In the
area, but its formation alsowas
conjectural. Some picked the
pay streaks as the same In the
No. 1 Allen, which in turn was
called generally as the Clear Fork,
while others believed it was to-

tally different. There were alter
nately soft and hardspots with
Intermittent stains and satura
tions.

Other tests in the vicinity were
reported as follows: W. S. Guth- -
eric & CosdenNo. 2 Pauline Al
len, northwest offset to the dis-

covery and in section 57-2- 0, La- -
Vaca, at 2,828 feet in lime; Cof-fle- ld

& Gutherie No. 1 Guy Guf--
fey, cast offset In section 58-2- 0,

LaVaca, at 2,054 feet with a fish-
ing job; and Magnolia No. 1 Wil-

lis Winters, south offset in sec-

tion 5, H&TC, at 2,140 feet
after topping lime, possibly a
little low on structure, at 2,133
feet However, Ihe top was" hot
definitely established at that
depth.

In eastern Howard county, the
Cosden No. 1 Read, west outpost
to the new Read pool, was re
ported cleaning out after drilling
plugs from 5 2 inch string at
2,508 feet

WAC Recruiter

In Big Spring
The first WAC recruiter ever

assignedto Big Spring, except on
detachedservice, was on duty In
the U. S. Army recruiting office
in the postoffice basement Wed-
nesday.

She was Lieut. Mary Frances
Goldmann, formerly enrolling
officer for WACs at the West
Texas District Recruiting and In-

ducting Headquartersin Lubbock.
Prior to that, Lieut. Goldmann
had been assignedto Shreveport,
La.

Her arrival was taken as asig
nal for intensification of WAC re-

cruiting efforts in this area, for
the Army has beenfollowing a
policy of letting members of the
Women's Army Corps talk to oth-
er women about enlistment

Still assignedto this station as
a recruiter Is Sgt Hay Noret, who
this week returned from two
weeksof detachedservice at Ama'
rlllo, where an Intensive WAC re-

cruiting campaign was waged.

SOFT-HEARTE-D

MARTINEZ, Calif., July 28.
The Martinez Bass club assembled
in some indignation, and jail Supt
Denny Morgan explained all.

Those 400 pheasantsthe club
had left at the prison farm for
the winter well, he said, he felt
pretty sorry for them one dismal
day last November.

So he turned them all loose.

The United Statesdid not have
a single paratrooper when the
Nazi parachutists captured the
Rotterdam airport In 1940.

. ,.or how make in New Zealand

'You're adinkum cobber", says the New Zealandcrwhenhewantsto call you

pal.The American soldier says it anotherway.Have a "Colt", sayshe,and la
threewords he hasmadea friend. It's a phrasethatsays,"Welcome,neighbor!

from Auckland to Albuquerque.'Round the globe Coca-Col- a stands for the

pausethat rrrl has become thehigh-slg-a betweenkindly-minde- d peoples

tOTUID UNDII AUTHOIITY Of THI COCA.COIA COMfAHY IV

TEXAS OOOA-OOL- A BOTTLING COMPANY'Big Texas

Boy ScoutsSetUp

Broad Program
Boy Scout leaders of the Buffa-

lo Trail council Tuesday evening
committed themselves to an am-

bitious' program for the fiscal
year beginning Oct 1, and set up
a budget to care for expandedop-

erations.
The final figure, although not

definitely established, will be
around $20,200 for tho ty

council area. This compareswith
total pledges of little less than
$2,200 for this year.

At tho executive board meeting
here Tuesday evening, leaders
from almost every district in the
council voted to Increase a pro-
posed $25,000budget by five per-
cent

The Big Spring dUtrlct, which
pledged $4,065 this year and
Which will reach or exceed the
amount by the end of the fiscal
year, accepteda quota of $4,700.
The Big Spring district is the on-
ly one in the council which has
committed itself to the task of

II

Wall Street
NEW YORK, July 28 UP) An

Irregular recovery in the stock
market was canceled by another
selling movement In the late pro-
ceedings today. Most leaders '

showed final hour losses ranging
rfom fractions to around a point

The pressure lacked the force
of Monday and Tuesday when the
AssociatedPress 60-sto- average
dropped 1 point and 1.3 points
respectively but again there was
marked weakness in certain is-

sues.
Steels, motors and rails, fairly

prominent on the early rally ap-
proached the close with declines
ranging to more than a point

Also on the loss side were Good
year, Montgomery wara, wooi-wort- h,

Douglas Aircraft, Western
Union, American Telephone,
Johns- Manvllle, U.S. Gypsum,
Southern Railway, Great North-
ern, Santa Fe and Standard Oil
(N.J.) A few key industrials were
resistant

TE5TPETROLEUM JEUYTHISWAY
Preti Morounebetween thumb

oncer,bpremd uowqr Prt.
C fibre prore Moreuna's

nn&Iltv. For tnlnor eutA
amUbnriprn.6c.tripUilia.10a.

If eye fatigue makes It dif-

ficult to concentrate or
absorbfor more than a few
minutes then certainly
whether he Is or Is not.
Jackwill seem a dull boy.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East Srd St Phons 882
Ground Floor DouglassHotel

EAT AT HIE

CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393
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a "Coke"Dinkum Cobber
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